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INTRODUCTION 

Chiggers or tronbiculid mites are vectors of Scrub Typhus 
and are one of the vectors of I .urine or Endemic Typhus,  Toxoplasma 
and possibly Epidemic Hemorragic Fever,    torewver,  they are 
pesta of major importance.    In spite of these facts,  less is 
known of them than of any other group of medically important 
arthropods*.    Although they must te reared to study disease 
transmission,  little was known of their life histories or of 
rearing technioues when this project began. 

A complete study of the trorabiculid ir.ites of the central 
United States was undertaken with the following aims: 

1. Tc conduct life history studies  in the laboratory and 
ecological studies in the field for each species,  and to obtain 
exhaustive biological data with the practical objectives of 
learning rearing technigues and field ecological relationships. 

2. To correlate and describe the various stages for each 
species and compare the corresponding stages of the available 
species,  so that chigger species can be recognized from any 
stage obtained in the field. 

3* To complete taxonomic studies, describe and name,   if 
necessary, the larvae of each species under investigation, 
since proper identification is of primary importance,  so that 
other investigations can be correlated. 

4. To make complete host lists for all species of chiggers, 
determining the most important hosts for each species. 

5. To study the  internal morphology and histology of 
chigger mites to aid future investigations of disease trans- 
mission to the hosts of larval chiggers. 

"EL— 
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PERSONNEL 

The original Principal Investigator of the Navy Chigger Project 
was Dr. Donald S. Farner, who arranged for the first contract in 
February, 1947. Dr. H. B. Hungerford totk the position after 
Dr.  Farner left the University, until the fall of 194S, followed 
by the last principal Investigator, Dr. Charles D. Michener. 
Dr. E. Raymond Hall worked in cooperation with the Principal 
Investigators. The first Research Assistant in Entomology was 
Mr. Louis J. Lipovsky, followed by Mr. D. H. Crossley in June, 1951 
and Mr. Ervin H. Kardos in October, 1951, both continuing to 
January, 1953. Mr. Keith iwolfenbarger was a Research Assistant in 
the summer of 1950. The first Research Assistant in Zoology was 
Mr. Robert B. Finley, Jr. who was later aided by Mr. Leonard Koger. 
Both Zoologists left in June, 1943, and were followed by Mr. Richard 
B. Loomis, who continued to January, 1953. Many individuals, 
mostly students at the University of Kansas, have worked as 
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RECORDS 

*J,waa the practice of the project members to keep notes in 
the following way. A journal was kept relating to general observa- 
tions, details of the trips and the habitats, the specimens collected 
and where, weather, temperature, and other details. 
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A catalog was kept by each collector* and the specimen* were 

each given a separate number ( or a lot number, if the same kind 
was from the same locality and habit&t) which consisted of the 
initials of the cataloger (usually the collector)9  the year, month, 
day, hyphen and a number denoting the number of the specimen (or 
specimens) for that date.. If two or more individuals are listed 
under a single number, they are listed in parentheses at the end, for 
example RL520612-2(2). This number keeps all data coordinated. 
The locality (state, county, miles from the nearest town, and other 
pertinent information), the date, and collector (if other than the 
cataloger) are recorded, as well as the field identification of 
the specimens cataloged, the sex, and frequently measurements (esp. 

ils), and apparent age. 

The third S9t of notes (species accounts) were usually kept 
only on the chigger hosts. Early species accounts gave details 
on the host only, while later accouncs also gave information on 
the chiggers recovered.. Early records of the chiggers recovered were 
keptseparately on outline sheets with notes on the number of each 
species and the disposition (preserved, cultured or discarded). 

COLLECTING ChlGGER i-ITES 

Three methods were used to collect larval chiggers. The first 
was to obtain possible vertebrate hosts and to remove attached 
larvae, the second involved the taking of unengorged active chiggers 
on Chigger Samplers while the third method, not too successful, 
involved the placing of sacp.ss of soil, wood, bird or mammal 
nests into funnels over water or alcohol, and driving out the larval 
and adult chiggers with heat and drying from above. Adults were also 
taken from under rocks, bark and were washed from the soil. 

ATTACHED LARVAE 

The first step to obtain attached larvae was to collect the 
vertebrate host. Amphibians and reptiles were generally collected 
alive, birds were always shot, while mammals were killed or taken 
alive by various methods. If proper facilities were available 
Immediately, it was advantagous to collect most amphibians, 
reptiles and mammals alive. Chiggers on amphibians were usually 
embedded in the skin, and remained there over long periods of time 
until they were removed by use of a sharp needle.   Reptiles and 
mammals were individually placed either in a screen cage over a pan 
which contained a solution of synthetic detergent and water, or 
were placed on a screen platform over the detergent solution in a 
wide mouthed jar of appropriate size, capped with a screen lid 
securely held by a screw band. As the chiggers engorged and 
detached from the host, they would fall into the detergent solution 
which, if clean, kept the chiggers (those without trachea) active 
for several days. 

* L. J. Lipovsky did not maintain a continuous catalog after 1946. 
his material being cataloged by Loomis. On long field trips, usually 
only one individual would catalog the specimens to avoid later 
confusion due to similar field numbers. 
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Reptiles were kept over the detergent solution for long periods 
of time with a minimum of difficulty with fecal matter and food. 
Mammals, however, were more troublesome, and the detergent solution 
needed frequent changes. Foods were used which did not foul up 
the water excessively, such as lettuce and carrots. A window screen 
was also placed beneath to catch feces. Fortunately the attached 
larvae on mammals engorge and drop off rapidly. 

Many of the vertebr; • -: hosts were killed in the field, some- 
times hundreds of miles away from the laboratory. These dead 
specimens were immediately placed individually into plastic bags, 
along with a field number, with the bag securely sealed. If the 
specimens would not reach the laboratory for many hours, they were 
sealed in water-tight jars and placed on ice in a portable icebox. 
This is absolutely necessary during the summer, a  tentative field 
identification was always made, and was listed in the field 
catalogue, along with the field number, locality, date, and 
collector. When brought in from the field, the vertebrates were 
usually identified by i-roject members (Finley and Loomis), assisted, 
if necessary, by the staff of the I-iuseum of Natural History. When 
the identification was in doubt, or the vertebrates represent 
important records, specimens were saved after examination 
(amphibians and reptiles were preserved, skulls and occasionally 
skins of mammals were saved, while birds usually could not be saved). 
In the laboratory, the specimens in the plastic bags were placed 
in the refrigerator (approximately 40°F.) and were kept there one to 
several days. Following this cooling (to inactivate the attached 
larvae), the specimen was removed and examined under a binocular 
dissecting scope tc determine the site of chigger attachment. 
Representatives of chiggers from each area (i.e. ears, legs, belly) 
were picked off the host by the use of needles and forceps, and 
were mounted for accurate determination. also the approximate 
numbers of each kind together with their location were recorded in 
the host species account. After warming at room temperature, the 
specimens were placed in wide-mouth fruit jars of appropriate size, 
and covered with the solution of synthetic detergent and the 
plastic bag was washed and examined. The jars were tightly sealed 
and shaken vigorously several times, over a period of 15 minutes or 
more. The solution was then poured into a cylinder, after the host 
was wrung out, and replaced in the jar for one or two more washes. 
After the material has settled the top scum is stirred up and 
eliminated, and the wash can be decanted. The material at the bottom 
of the cylinder is then placed in a petre dish to be sorted under 
a dissecting scope, after two to three washes the bird or mammal 
was then re-examined under a dissecting scope to remove any 
remaining chiggers.  (For more information on washing see Technical 
report, Lipovsky 1951:151-156).  The chiggers were then taken from 
the mass of debris and were placed in Syracuse ./atch Glasses, 
always accompanied by the field number. The chiggers were then 
sorted as to size, color, shape, etc. and were determined to species 
by identification of mounted specimens. The unengorged larvae 
were usually preserved in Ethyl Alcohol (75-25$). The engorged 
larvae were then carefully sorted (see Key to engorded larvae) 
and if they are suitable and desired for culturing, typical repre- 
sentatives were mounted and identified and others were cultured. 
(See culture notes for more details). 



CKIGGER SAILING 

A convenient and successful device for securing active 
unengorged larvae has been the Chigger Sanpler, modified at Kansas 
from the earlier devices  used at Duke  University   (Wharton,   1952:107). 
It  is a thin black plastic  rectangular plate   (3 X 69 X 139 mm.), 
cut from sheets of Plexiglas-Acrylic plastic.    The weight of each 
plate   is approximately 39 grams,  and the  size of the  surface   is 
approximately one-tenth of a  square foot.     This size   is convenient 
to carry and to drop  into a wide-mcuth fruit  jar containing alcohol 
or detergent-water  solution when large  numbers of active  larvae 
are  present.     It also  facilitates rapid  calculation of the  chigger 
per square foot.    The  samplers are  heavy enough  to  lie  flat  in 
open areas and will  stay  in position among grass and  leaves,   if 
pressed down slightly when placed   into   position.     The  black opaque 
surface casts a strong shadow,  which seemed to activate and direct 
the larvae,  and afforded an excellent  background on which tc 
observe them easily.     It was  inconvenient  to  carry  more  than a few 
wide-mouth fruit  jars containing liquid,  so we used a fine camels 
hair brush to pick up the   larvae.     Only when large  numbers were 
present and all were to be collected,  were the fruit  jars  used. 

The success of the  sampler depended upon the  ability of the 
worker to   place   it  in the proper place at  thj   proper time.     Our 
early  investigations  in the  summer revealed only the common pest 
chigger,   Trombicula alfreddugesi.     Later work in  low moist valleys 
uncovexed T.  lippvskyana.    Continued sampling in the woods and wood- 
land edge turned up T.   sylvilagi  in the fall,  while  early winter 
and early spring sampling  resulted in the discovery of T.   lipoyskyi 
and Euschongastia ft 3.     One engorged larva of S.   loomisl ' 
crawled upon a  sampler in late fall.     Sampling  in the dry open 
areas among tall-grass, weeds and open forest floors  revealed the 
summer  'bird'   chigger,   Neoschongastia americana,   found only after 
mounting many samples  since  they closely resemble  T.  alfreddugesi 
on the  sampler.     One  of the common spring,  summer and fall 
chiggers T. gurneyi,   continued to elude  us until we re-examined the 
host data and found that within the  University of Kansas Natural 
History Reservation are--, the chigger larvae were  restricted to 
woodland species.     Since  we  had not found them in many samples of 
the forest floor, we turned to sampling logs which were   in an 
advanced stage of decay and found the   lax'vae  exceedingly common 
at certain times of the year and under proper temperature 
conditions   (relatively cool compared to T.  alfreddugesi).     Later 
sampling revealed T.  gurneyi to be common around decaying upright 
trees and under decayed logs where   •fr-.ss'   is present, within the 
deciduous forests.     (See Key to unengorged larvae for field 
recognition characters).    This makes a total of eight species taken 
on  samplers within an are;l of one  square mili,  more  species probably 
than the total reported from the rest of the world taken by 
comparable methods.    This also represents seven of the ten most 
common chigger species taken on or near the Reservation,     The 
failure to uncover the other common species  is certainly due  to our 
failure to sample  in the  correct place at the proper time.    The 
rarer species certainly will be difficult to track down since pven 
the vertebrate hosts only occasionally pick  ihem up.    The three 
common species not yet sampled are; Hannemsnia a frog chigger, 
certainly found in moist situations; Fseudosctiongastia hungerfordi. 

-*—m 



a tiny whit?, ^low-moving chigger probably restricted to underground 
burrows and nests, since they seen to require a great deal of 
moisture in the larval stage, and the third, Euschongastia peromysci. 
which is a woodland species and probably is found around logs, 
stumps and the forest floor, near rodent nests and runs. Many 
species (e.g. T. cynos. T. trisetica, and Walehla americana) seem 
to appear suddenly in great numbers on the hosts and drop off 
rapidly leaving only occasional attached stragglers. 

Examination of nests by the Borlese funnel method have 
revealed remarkably few larvae, either engorged or unengorged. This 
is surprising since most mammals spend a great deal of time in 
their newts and the nests especially of the wood rat seems to afford 
an excellent habitat with abundant arthropods which could serve as 
food for the postlarval stages. Two explanations are given 
tentatively. First, our methods to recover larvae from the nests 
probably are not correct (Berlese method, heat and light over the 
nest) and second, the larvae probably go through the nest material 
into the surrounding soil or other material which affords protection 
for the delicate eggs and postlarval stages. 

KEY TO UNENGORGED L*RV*E, AS OBSERVED ON CHIGGER SAMPLERS 

HT THE UNIVERSITY OF KKNSHS NATURAL HISTORY RESERVATION. 

1. a)  Size large*, color bright orange to bright red ------ 2 
b) Size small, color white, movement slow - - -Trombicula gurneyi 

2. a) Color red, movement rapid ---------------- 3 
b) Color red to orange Thairy', movement slow -------- 4 

3. a) Movement direct, legs appear coordinated - T. (Eutrombicula) 
b) Movement erratic, legs appear wobbly - - - "Reoschongastia 

4. a) Color dark red --__ --T. (Neotrombicula) 
b) Color orange, pale, 'hairy1 appearance - - Euschongastia # 3 

RECOVERY OF ADULTS 

We have found nymphs and adults commonly beneath the bark on 
rotten logs to the south (T. splendens). and T«. alfreddugesi is 
very commonly uncovered uh3er rocks in the spring while the soil 
and rocks are cool. Deeper in decaying logs we have found T. 
gurneyi. Six adults of T. alfreddugesi were found in a nest of 
the s lie ink, Eumeces f asciatuTI These adults almost certainly 
developed from larvae that dropped from the female skink which 
remained with the eggs for several weeks. The soil was tightly 
packed within the nest, but numerous cracks afforded safe 
shelters for the adults, and the maintainance of moisture by the 
female skink for her eggs was advantageous. 

Size based upon large (Eutrombicula) larvae which are common 
throughout the summer. 



Nymphs and adults of T. alfreddugesi and T, lipovskyana were 
also recovered from the soil, by emersing sod Tn a large 
container of warm water, breaking up the material thus allowing 
the nymphs and adults to float to the surface, 

The larvae, as well as nymphs and adults, were mounted on 
slides in Polyvynol-alcohol medium (see technical report, 
Lipovsky, 1953:42-44) and covered with number one cover glasses. 

CULTURE I-.iSTHODS 

The development of culture methods for chiggers was undertaken 
in consideration of two aims:  To provide not only methods for 
detailed life history studies, but also to develop methods which 
would enable other workers to culture these mites for studies in 
disease transmission, morphology, histology, taxonomy, and other 
fields. The methods and ecuipment described herein have been 
used primarily for life history studies,(but may be easily modified 
to suit other types of work). The mass culture is of particular 
significance to disease transmission studies. 

The culture tube and dish used for life history studies have 
been described in detail elsewhere (Lipovsky, 1953i4-7) 

Collerabolans (Sinella) and their eggs (sje Lipovsky, 1951) 
have proved to be the most convenient food for use in culturing 
the post-larval stages. Other insect and arthropod eggs have been 
used, but the ease of maintenance of the Collembola colonies in 
the laboratory and the constant supply of acceptable food thus 
provided are distinct advantages not associated with other possible 
food sources.  The Collemoola colonies are kept in finger bowls or 
larger stacking dishes which are lined with the charcoal-plaster of 
Paris mixture. Pellets of dried yeast are add^d as food; water 
is added to preserve the necessary humidity. 

An outline of the culturing procedure usually followed is 
fiven in the following, paragraphs,  AS explained subsequently, it 
s sometimes desirable or necessary to deviate from this procedure; 

however, this general method is followed in the majority of cases. 

The engorged larvae art usually removed from the host by 
picking or by the washing method, or are recovered from a detergent- 
water solution in the pans beneath the live host. The larvae in 
detergent in watch glasses are then carefully sorted under the 
highest power possible on dissecting microscope and separated into 
species according to size, shape, color of eyes and body, sensillae 
etc. as well as possible.  The unengorged specimens are preserved 
and mounted, while the different species to be cultured are 
determined by mounting engorged individuals which appear 
representative in every way of that group of larvae. 

While there are usually only a few species on a single host 
individual, we have frequently found that two closely related 
species (e.g. T. alfreddugesi and T. lipovskyana) occur together 
and are impossible to separate for~culture purposes. The presence 
of two such species is usually discovered by mounting a series of 

^•H" 
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larvae for determination.  If only one species is represented in 
the sample, it is fairly safe to consider that the culturing 
specimens represent one species. 

These larvae are then transferred with a pipette from the 
detergent solution to the culture tube. Trie plaster lining will 
absorb several drops of water, but it is advisable to transfer as 
many chiggers in as few drops as possible; excess moisture greatly 
facilitates the growth of mold.  Up to 50 larvae can be safely 
cultured in a 5-dram vial. Th.) stopper is replaced end the vial 
numbered. 

Periodically (usually every l+B  hours) the vial is checked to 
determine the progress of the mites. Th-_- larvae freouently remain 
active for 4 to 5 days, but soon become quiescent and enter* the 
prenymph stage. Occasionally, active larvae move to the top of 
the vial and are found on the cep when the vial is opened; these 
larvae are returned to the vial witn a noodle. 

When the nynpril forms begin to er.orgs, these are carefully 
examined and gross appearance is noted.  Since the nymphs 
frequently climb the sides of the vial and stopper, it is advisable 
to rap the vial sharply on the table severa] times before opening. 
No injury will be done to the mites if the tube is free from 
debris. Food (Collembol': eggs) is added and the feeding habits 
are noted if observed. Representative nymphs are preserved for 
study 3 to 4 days after emergence; the time interval allows 
sclerotized structures to harden properly so that the specimens 
are truly representative.  After feeding and after a sufficient 
time interval, v.he nymphs become quiescent and enter the preadult 
stage. 

During the preadult quiescence, or after emergence of the adultSj 
the mites may be trasferred from the culture tube to a culture 
dish. Grooves are cut in the plaster lining of the dish, so that 
the adults are provided a place for hiding and ovoposition. 
Collembolans are added to the dish, and pellets of dried yeast are 
introduced as food for these insects. Since the dish is more 
subject to evaporation than is the tube, water must be added at 
frequent intervals. 

Maintenance of the adults in the dish until eggs are laid may 
become a matter of several months. During this time the humidity 
in the dish, the yeast for the collembolans, the egg production af 
the collembolans, and the number of collvmbolrns present are the 
important factors in development of a successful culture 
(temperature in our laboratory was controlled at approximately 70°F). 
The egg production of the collembolans can be kept relatively high 
if adequate mold-free food is provided, and the collembolans 
themselves may be easily killed and removed if they become too 
numerous. 

After chigger eggs are deposited in the grooves of the dish, it 
becomes important to insure a plentiful supply of collembola eggc; 
adult chiggers will cat their own jggs in tha abeence of other 
food.  Frequently either the adults or th~ eggs are transferred 
to a separate dish to insure unmolested development. 
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If careful notes are taken during frequent inspections and 

representative forms of the various stages are preserved for more 
detailed study, an accurate record of the life history of the 
mite under laboratory conditions is acquired. 

Several modifications of this culture method are employed 
in special cases.  As explained below, these are generally 
modifications in technique to resolve specific difficulties rather 
than modifications in equipment. 

Several of the smaller species of tnpmbiculids, for example 
tfalchia americana, Fseudoschongastia farneri and hungerfordi, and 
Trombicula trisetica, escape irom culture dishes far more readily 
than do the larger species. For this reason it has been found 
advisable to disperse with the culture dish and retain the adult 
mites in the culture tube. Thus, the ant ire life history is carried 
out in a single tube.  Since observations are somewhat impeded by 
the relatively poor lighting ,in the tube, tho entire contents are 
occasionally knocked from the tube into a petri dish; the number 
of mites and the stages present are noted and then returned to the 
tube.  The number of collembolans is also controlled in this manner, 

A second modification concerns observations on the food and 
feeding habits of the postlarval mites.  Collembolans are customarily 
introduced into the culture dish with the mites; in these instances 
feeding observations are rarely made and it is difficult to determine 
the nature or amount of food taken.  If, instead of adding the 
collembolans, only the eggs of„ these insects are placed in the 
culture dish, observations of feeding are more frequent, Moreover, 
an estimate of the amount of food required and of the type of 
food preferred (whether egg or active stage) is obtained.  The 
additional time required in maintaining cultures by this method is 
well worth the information thus gained. 

An important consideration in life-history studies is accurate 
identification of the species of chigger mite under investigation. 
At present the species can be positively identified, only from the 
mounted larva. Since more than one species-i» commonly found on a 
host animal, and as these usually cannot be completely separated 
before being placed in culture tubes, correlation of postlarval 
stages with larval forms frequently becomes a major problem.  Of 
course larvae may be obtained from female mites and the female thus 
identified, but many cultures cannot be carried to this stage. 

The species can be identified from the larval skin discarded 
by the nymph, if this skin can be found.: To- facilitate tho location 
of the cast larval skin, "isolation" tubes are used.  These are 
1 dram glass vials partially filled with the charcoal-plaster-of- 
Paris mixture, and stoppered with, a cork. The sides of the vial 
are not lined with plaster and thus allow inspection without removal 
of the stopper. Engorged larval mites are placed in a regular 
culture tube; when these larvae become inactive and enter the 
prenymph stage they are placed individually in -the "isolation" 
tubes. When the active nymphs emerge, the c'-st larval skin is 
easily located and mounted, and an accurate identification of the 
individual nymph is obtained and the nymph is placed in a regular 
culture tube or dish. 

•» 
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One difficulty yet to be overcome is the presence of cheese- 

mites (family Acaridae) as contaminants in Collembcla cultures and 
in chigger cultures containing these insects. Acarid mites feed 
on the yeast provided for the collerabolans; they multiply rapidly 
and cover the surface of the yeast (pellets) in 1 to 2 days. Their 
presence inhibits egg production by the collembolans; also, hypopal 
stages of these mites attach to both the collembolans and the 
trombiculids but apparently do little harm.  Cheese-mites may 
become so numerous thit the culture dish must be abandoned, and 
the trombiculid mites transferred to a fresh dish. A partial 
control of these contaminant mi*"s may b^  effected by providing 
only the amount of yerst that the; collambola will consume. 
Obviously, this amount is hard to determine; too little yeast will 
restrict the egg production of the collembolans as much as the 
presence of the acarid mites.  Yeast pellets should be scattered 
widely over the surface of the dish and not concentrated in one 
pile, to allow thj collembolans better access to them. Feeding 
the collembolans in this manner ^v^r;- 48 hours, and then removing 
the uneaten yeast several hours later, gives an adequate but not 
complete control, 

THE iuASS CULTURE 

The mass culture was developed as a moans of providing large 
numbers of postlarval mites for various additional studies; 
larvae are also periodically produced.  This culture method is 
excellent for keeping a chigger species alive in the laboratory over 
long periods of time. The principal advantage of this method is 
the slight amount of attention necessary for maintenance. 

The procedure for establishing the mass culture is as follows: 

1). A medium sized terrarium (15 x 9 x 9 inches used in our 
laboratory) is filled to a depth of 1 to 2 inches with decayed 
wood which has been autoclaved to kill possible contaminating 
arthropods and molds. 

2).  Into this terrarium are placed a host with attached 
larvae or engorged larve of the desired species, either washed 
from their host or taken from detergent solution in a pan below 
the host. A number of collembolans arc introduced and pellets 
of yeast are added. 

3). During the time required for the adult stage to be 
reached and eggs laid (usually 6 to 7 weeks), the culture is 
periodically checked; enough water is added to keep the substratum 
moist and yeast pellets for the collembolans arc replaced when 
exhausted. 

4). When larvae begin to appear (their presence is easily 
detected with chigger sampler) a vertebrate host animal, preferably 
a lizard or small snake is introduced in the culture, so that the 
larvae can engorge and drop off. 

<*•« 
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5).    Continued maintenance of the culture requires only 

periodic addition of water to maintain the humidity, yeast as food 
for the collembolans,  and occasional feeding of the  snake or 
lizard. 

Th- mass culture thus furnishes a y.ar-round supply of adults 
(for experimental purposes)  and a periodic supply of larvae. 
Although maintained  in the  laboratory at a constant temperature, 
the larvae appear periodically during approximately the  same 
seasons as  is found  in the  natural stat,:;   i.   e.,   larvae of summer 
chiggers are  present  in the mass culture during the  late spring, 
summer,  and early fE.ll,  but ere absent during the  late fall and 
winter months. 

foass cultures of the  common post chigger,  Troiribicula 
(Eutrombicula)  aIfreddugesi. and  its relative, TT   (E.)  aplendens. 
have  buen maintained  in our laboratory for two  years;  the  latter 
culture  is still existent.    However,  mass cultures  cm no doubt be 
prolonged for gre:ter periods than twc years. 

L •»• • 
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KEY TO THE LIVING ENGORGED LARVAL CHIGGERS (FAKILY TROkBICULIDAE) 

FROk NORTHEASTERN IUNSKS, AS OBSERVED UNDER A BINOCULAR 

DISSECTING SCOPE. 

1. a)  Larvae embedded in the skin of amphibians (size large, 
red) --------------------- Hannemania 

b)  Larvae not embedded in the skin of amphibians- - - - -  2 

2. a)  Size large*. (500u or more in length)- --------  3 
b)  Size small (400u or less in length)- ---------  9 

3. a)  Color c.eep red to deep orange ------------  L 
b)  Color pal- orange, yellow to white ----------  6 

l+.  a)  Distinct 'shouldjrs', narrov termination of body, 
sensillae globose-       Neoschongastia 

b) No distinct shoulders- ------------ - - - -5 

5. a)  Sensillae globose, round, ^nathosonn under 
body -----------.------- ffu6chongastia setosa 

b)  Sensillae flagelliform, usually longer than wide, 
gnathosoma not under body- --------------  6 

6. a) tore than one mastitarsala and other flagalliform 
setae on leg III. Color orange.  (Mostly winter, 
October-April) T.   (Neotrcmbicula) (3  ssp.) 

b) One mastitarsala and no other flagelllforii setae 
on leg III. Color deep ro:d to orange. (Summer, 
hay-Octobsr)  ----------- -T.   (Sutrombicula)   (2 ssp.) 

7. a)     Body appears  setose   ('hairy'),  pale orange to white, 
sensillae globose,     Euschon^stia,   ----------       7 

b)     Body appears nude,   pal£ orange to  white,   sensillae 
flagelliform,   slightlv  smaller than T.   (Eutror.bicula) 
(summer,  April-November) Tro:.ibicula gurneyi 

3. a) Color pale orange- ------   -E. oeromysci and E. #3 
b)     Color white E.  jj-  2,  E.     Aooalsi        . 

and E. cipistrelli (On b.ts, E. pipistrelli) 

9. a)  Color dark brown, orange to bright yellow ------ 10 
b) Color white (occasionally pale yellow) -------- 13 

10. a)     Size medium small,  njund,  orange  to  brownish -----     11 
b)     Size  small,   along., ta orange to   round yellow- -----    12 

11. a)     Body globose,  gnathoHoma under body,  color brown, 
sensillae globose  Cheladonta 

b)    Body with gnathosoma anterior,  not under body, 
sensillae flagelliform - -Trombi^ula        #**  '• ' *\    . «$v« '   ._ 

. f jtchi and T.  kcrdo^i 
*The basis of size   is the  large red engored Tron.bicUla   CEutro.'HFicula) 

the  common summer chigger and the  red T.   (jJeotromb^ula)   the  common 
winter chigger.    Size ov^r  iiOOu in length. 
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12. a)    Body elongate,  color orange   (Summer)  -Trombicula trisetica 
b)    Body round to   slightly elongate, color yellow 

(Winter)  ---------------- -T.  cynos 

13. a)     Size very small, round, white to pcle yellow -  - - 
-------------- ifolchia americana 

b)    Size small, elongate, narrow body FsJudoschongastia - -    li* 

14» a)    Eyes bright red, mostly eastern - - - - P. hungerfordi 
b)     Eyes pale- pink to white,  mostly western - - P\  farneri 
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SPECIES ACCOUNTS 

Trombicula (Eutrombicula) alfreddugesi (Oudemans) 

Geographic distribution.—South end Central America northward 
to Ca«att£ (Ontario), mrcr,  D&kotc. and oast to the Atlantic coast, 
westward in the United States to the Rocky i-iountains, in Colorado, 
locally to California.  In Kansas, it is statewide and extremely 
common. 

Seasonal occurrence. — In northeastern Kansas it appears the 
last of May, and disappo-rs from the hosts in November.  Chigger 
samplers have taken them only up to October.  Extremely abundant in 
June, July, August ana September. 

Ecology.—This is the most widespread summer chigger, and 
has been taken on almost every terrestrial vertebrate collected 
during the larval active season.  It is particularity abundant 
in the grasslands and woodlrnd edge, becoming less common to absent 
in the climax deciduous forests.  It seems to be able to survive • 
under drier conditions than either T. splenrions or T» lipovskvana. 
both of which occur within the geographic range- and overlap almost 
entirely in habitat preference.  Adults are commonly found under 
limestone rocks alon^ prairie ledges in late spring (May) in 
Kansas. Rarely, if ev^r, are adults of this species found under 
the hark of decaying logs in a forest habitat, ndults have been 
washed from the soil in different grassland habitats. 

Life history.—This species was reared from larva to larva 
on numerous occasions. Duration of prenymphal stage, 6-13 days; 
duration of nyraphal stage, li»-120 days; duration of preadult 
stage, 13 days: duration of adult stage prior to oviposition, 
7-27 days; duration of egg stage, 7-9 days; duration of deutoval 
stage, 6-9 days. Total time from engorged larva to unengorged 
larva, 49-191 days. Food preferred: Eggs, although active stages 
are occasionally eaten. 

See Technical Report Wolfenbarger 19>3, for additional 
information on this species. 

Hosts.—Amphibia:  3ufo woodhousii, Acris gryllus and Rana 
pipiens, 

Reptilia: Terrapene ornata, Holbrookla maculata, Sceloporus 
undulatus, Phrynosoma cornutum, Crotaphytus collnris, Ophisaurus 
attenuatus, Cnemidophorus sexliner.tus, C. seckii, Eumeces fasciatus, 
E. ob3oletus, Urosaurus ornatus, Uta stansburiana, Diadophis 
punctatus, Coluber constrictor, Masticophis fla?;ellum4Elaphe 
guttata, £. obsoleta, Het^rodon nasicus, H. platyrhinos, Sonora 
episcopa, Pituophis Cctenifer, Lampropeltis calligaster, Lampropelti3 
getulus, L. triangulum, Natrix erythrogaster, N. rhombifera, N. 
sipedon, Thamnophis radix, T. sauritus, T. sirtalis, Tropidoclonion 
lineatum, Agkistrodon contortrix, Crot;lus horridus, C. viridis. 

Aves: Buteo jaraaicensis, Tympanuchus cupido. Colinus virginia- 
nus, Rallus elegana, Zenaidura macoura, Coccyzus americanus, 
Crotaphaga sulcirostris, helanerpes erythrocephalus, Eremophila 
alpestris, Cyanocitta cristate, Corvus brachyrh.nchos, Parus 
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bicolor, Troglodytes aodon, Thryothorus ludovicianus, Toxostona 
rufum, Sialia sialis, Turdus migratorius, Sturnus vulgaris. 
Passer doraesticus, Icterus galbula, kolothrus atar, Quiscalus 
quiscula, Sturnella magna, S. neglecta, Pirangr. rubra, Richmondena 
cardinalis, Spiza americana, Fipilo erythrophthalmus, Calamospiza 
raelanocorys, Chondestes grammacus, Spizalla passorina, and S. 
pusilla. 

toammalia: Didelphis marsupial is, Cryptotis parva, Myotis 
velifer, Tadarida mcxicana, Sylvilagus floridanus, Sciurus niger, 
Cynomys ludovicianus, Citellus tridocemlineatus, Ferognathus 
flavescens, rerognathus hispidus, Dipodomys ordii, Onychomys 
leucogaster, Reithrodontorr.ys mogalotis, R. fulvuscens, 
Peromyscus maniculatus, r. leucopus, Sig;;odon hispidus, Naotoma 
floridana, N. micropus, N. albigula, N. cinerea, N. mexicana, 
Microtus pinetoruir., h.   ochrogaster, Rattus norvegicus, Mus 
rausculus, Canis latrans, Canis familiaris, Procycn lotor, 

Trombicula (Eutroir.bicula) batatas (Linnaeus) 

Geographic distribution.—South and Central America, northward 
to Texas, nlabarna, Georgia, Florida, California and southwestern 
Kansas (Seward County), 

Seasonal occurrurice.--Larvae wore collected in Kansas on 
September 9. 

Ecology,—In Kansas the larvae were taken from hosts obtained 
at a single locality, in a sand-sagebrush hcbit. t in the Cimmaron 
River valley. 

Life history.—This species was not cultured. 

Hosts.—Aves:  Sturnella neglecta, Mammalia:  Perognathus 
hispidus and Dipodomys crdii. 

See technical report vVolfenbarger, 1953, for further details, 

Trombicula (Eutrombicula) lipovskyana '.Volfenbarger 

Geographic distribution.--^stern Tennessee (Henderson County), 
Arkansas (Pope and Washington counties), eastern Oklahoma (Delaware 
County) and eastern Kansas (Anderson, Bourbon, Douglas, Leavenworth, 
tentgomery, and Shawnc^ counties, doubtfully from Logrn County in 
western Kansas) 

Seasonal occurrence.—Jun.- 12 to ivov^mber 5 in Douglas County, 
Kansas. 

Ecology,—This species occurs in thi same general areas as 
the common chigger T. alfreddugesi.  The species licovskyana seems 
to be restricted to moist ar*,as eithjr in meadows of woodlands. 
usually in valley habitats, commonly near swampy areas.  Birds seem 
to be commonly infested, but the small mammals of the moist areas 
are commonly infested.  Larvae have been sampled in several areas 
of Douglas County 
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Life history.—This species was reared in culture along with 

Trorobiculu (Eutrombicula) alfreddugesi. The only observed values 
which definitely pertain to this species ar^ th<« duration of the 
eggs stage (30 days) and the duration of the deutoval stage (8 
days). Otherwise the life history is probably similar to that of 
T. (£.) alfreddugesi. 

Host3«—amphibia: jvcris gryllus. Reptilia: Terrapene 
ornata, Crotaphytus collaris, Eumoces obsoletus, Coluber constrictor, 
Elaphe obsoleta, Lampropeltis getulus, Tharanophis sirtalis, 
Agkistrodon contortrix, ^nd Crotalus horridus.  Aves:  Tympanuchus 
cupido, Colinus virginianus, Rallus elegans, Bartramia Zenaidura 
macroura, Tyrannus tyr«annus, Empidonax ?, rarus bicolor, Troglodytes 
aedon, Toxostoma rufum, Sialia sialis, Turdus rigratorius, 
Sturnus vulgaris, Fasser dom^sticus, Agelaius phoeniceus, Molothrus 
ater, Quiscalus quiscula, Sturnella magna, Sturnolla neglicta, 
Richmondena cardinalis, Spiza amaricana. Mannalia: Sylvilagus 
floridanus, Sciurus niger, Sigmodon hispidus, I.icrotus 
ochrogaster, Uryptotis parva, Neotona floriduna, Ganis familiaris, 
and Scalopus aquaticus. 

See technical report Wolfenbarger, 1953, for further details. 

Trombicula (Eutrumbicula) splendens Swing 

Geographic distribution.--Minnasota eastward to Massachusetts.• 
southward through Florida, westward to Texas, Kansas (Miami County), 
and Nebraska (Saunders County). 

Seasonal occurrence. — In Kansas, taken only as adults in May, 
Larvae were taken in Nebraska and Missouri during August and 
September, 

Ecology.—This species of chigger is a common pest in 
southeastern states, but is seemingly restricted to moist areas in 
the western part of its range.  Adults are common in Miami County, 
Kansas under bark of decaying logs in hoc.vy deciduous bottomland 
and hillside forests, adults werj also frequently taken from under 
bark of decaying logs in the gulf coastal plain region of Oklahoma, 
Texas and Arkansas. 

Life history.--Reared in tho laboratory from engorged larva 
to newly-hatched larva on several occasions. Duration of prenymphal 
stage, 0-13 days; duration of nymphal stage, 15-25 days; duration 
of preadult stage, 6 days; duration of :dult str.ga prior to 
oviposition, 8-30 days; duration of egg stage, 7-9 d;ys; duration 
of deutoval stage, 6-9 days; total laps~a time, l:.rva to larva, 
48-92 days. Food preferred: Eggs. 

Hos^s.--Reptilia:  Thamnophia sirtalis. Avos:  Toxostoma 
rufum, ripilo erythrophthalmus and Chondestas grammrcus. Mammalia: 
Reithrodontomys fulvescons and Microtus ochrogaster. 

See technical report, tfolfenbarger, 1953, for further details, 
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Trombicula (Leptotrombidium) myotis Ewing 

Geog.aphic distribution.--Maine (Piscataquis County), Pennsyl- 
vania (toonroe County). Montana (Ravalli County), Alberta, Canada, 
Kansas (Barber County), Oklahoma (Cleveland County), Arkansas 
(Polk County), and New Mexico, and Missouri (Beone County). 

Seasonal occurrence.—Pennsylvania (Kay), Kansas, (August), 
Arkansas, [March) , Oklahoma, (January < nd April), Missouri (March). 

Ecology.—This species was originally described from a bet, 
and has been recorded several oth.,r tir.es from bats.  However, we 
have taken it several times on ground dwelling mammals, and 
Brown and Brennan (1953:    ) report it from Alberta on 
Peromyscus leucopus. 

Life history.--This species was not cultured. 

Hosts.—Mammalia;  Sylvilagus ficrirUnus, Myotis lucifugus, 
Eptesicus fuscus, rercmyscus 1-ucopus, Neotoma micropus. 

Trombicula (Neotrombicuia) autumnalis (Shaw) 

Geographic distribution.--Europe, United States in southwestern 
Colorado (Dolores County), southwestern Nebraska (Dundy County) 
and south central Georgia (Lowndes County). 

Seasonal occurrence.—Colorado, 18 October; Nebraska, 1 
November, Georgia, 11 December, 

Ecology.—Larvae were taken in Nebraska on hosts collected in 
a marsh, wet meadow habitat.  In Colorado, the specimens were found 
on Neotoma cinerea, which was trapped near its nest. 

Life history.—This species was not cultured. 

Hosts.—Mammalia:  Reithrodontomys mega lot is, Neotoma cinerea, 
Microtus ochrogaster, Microtus pennsylvanicus. 

See technical report, Karoos, 1953 for additional information. 

Trombicula (Neotrombicuia) lipovskyi Brennan and Wharton 

Geographic distributiun.--Northwestern Kansas (Norton County) 
to southeastern Nebraska (Richardson County) southeastward to 
Missouri (Pike and Stoddard counties), and Arkansas (Folk County), 
and west to Oklahoma (McClain County). 

Seasonal occurrence.--In northeastern Kansas, it has been 
taken from October 7 to April 27. 

Ecology.—This seems to be a grassland species, invading the 
sparse forests and forest-grassland ecotone in the eastern part of 
its range.  Larvae have been taken on chir.ger samplers at the 
woodland edge % .  The most important host is SyJvilagus floridanus. 
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It  is a  winter chigger,  which reaches maximum larval abundance   in 
late  November end early December in northeastern Kansas,    See 
technical  report,  Kardos,   1953,  for more details. 

Life history.—Reared to  the adult  stage   in the  laboratory. 
Duration of pronymphal  stage,  21-47 days;  duration of nymphal 
stage,   15-43 days;  duration of proadult  stage,   10-16 days.     Food 
prepared:     Eggs.    Sec  technical  report Kardos,   1953,   for more 
details. 

Hosts.—jwes:     Asio otus,  Centurus carclinus,  Parus atricapillus, 
Sturnella neglecta,  Richnondena  cardin:.lis end Molospiza molodia. 
Mammalia:     Didelphis nc.rsupialio,  Blarina  brevicauda,  Lepus 
californicus,  Sylvilagus flcridanus,   Sciurus csrolinensis,  S. 
niger,  Reithrodontomys mogalotis, peromyscus nianiculatus,  P. 
leucopus,  Sigmodon hispidus,  Neotoma fJoridana,  Neotoma micropus, 
Microtus ochrogaster,  fa,  pinetorum,  I.us rnuscuius,  and Canis  latrans. 

Trombicula   (Nuotrombiculc)   loondsi Kardos 

Geographic distribution.—Extrude eastern Colorado   (Yuma 
County)  and southwe->torn Nebraska   (Dundy County). 

Seasonal occurrence. —1-2 November.. 

Ecology.—This species was   taken from hosts trapped  in meadows 
adjacent to streams which flowed through sandy valleys.    The 
almost uniformly unengorged condition indicated that the larval 
emergence was probably just beginning. 

Life history.--This species was not  cultured. 

Hosts.—Mammalia:     Reithrodontomys r.ugalotis,  Peromyscus 
maniculatus and Mus rnuscuius. 

See  technical  report,   Kardos,   1953,  for additional  information. 

Trombicula   (Neotrombicula)  subsi^-r^ta Brennan and Wharton 

Geographic distribution.—Montrna   (Rovalli County),  south to 
Colorado   (Boulder County),  North Dakota, Missouri  (Taney County), 
Pennsylvania and New York.     Also recently found  in California 
(Marin County). 

Seasonal occurrence.—Missouri,   7 September,  Colorado 6-15 
August,  and California,  1 June 

Ecology.—The specimens from Marin County,  California,   were 
taken from lizards,  Sceloporus oc-identalis.   end they were      • 
engorged.    The lizaras were obtained from rock pil^s. 

Life history.—This species was not cultured. 

Hosts.—R^ptilia:     Sceloporus occidentals.     Av^s:     Capella 
gallinago.    Mammalia:    Citellus l.teraliL,  Zupuc prir.ceps. 

L i -m 
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Trombicula (Neotrombicula) svlvilagi Brennan and Wharton 

Geographic distribution,—Central Illinois (Piatt County) and 
nortneastern Kansas (Jefferson, Leuvenworth, Douglas and Miami 
counties). 

Seasonal occurrence.—August to December (see Kardos, 1953). 

Ecology. —»This species seems to bo restricted to sparse woods 
and voodiand-grassland ecotone, especially in the vicinity of 
limestone outcroppings. Larvae have been chigger sampled at the 
University Kansas Natural History Reservation. Only unengorged 
larvae were found on snakes. 

Life history.—Un^ngorged larvae were fed upon a juvenile 
mouse and successfully engorged and reared to the preadult stage* 
Duration of prenymphal stage, 14-17 days; duration of nymphal stage, 
16 days.  (See also technical report Kardos, 1953). 

i 
Hosts.—Reptilia:    Coluber constrictor,  and Agkistrodon 

contortrix.    Aves:    Colinus virginianus,  Turdus migratorius, 
Richmondena cardinalis,  and Junco hyemalis.    Mammalia:    Cryptotis 
parva, Sylvilagus floridanus,  Sciurus  (niger and ccrolinensis), 
Peromyscus maniculatus, i-.  leucopus,  Neotoma floridana, Microtus 
ochrogaster, kus musculus,  and Zapus hudsonius. 

| 
Trombicula  (Neotrombicula) whartoni Ewing 

Geographic distribution.—Southwestern Nebraska  (Dundy County), 
KanSfcS  (Nemaha to Miami counties),  Illinois to Pennsylvania, 
southward to Florida, kississippi and westward to Arkansas   (Miller 
and Polk counties) and Oklahoma   (kcCurtain and Adair counties). 

Seasonal occurrence.—In Kansas and kissouri,  larvse have been 
taken from October 12 to January 2g, while  in Arkansas,   it has 
been taken in torch 3 to 29. 

Ecology.—This species is closely related to Trombicula 
llpovskyi. and inhabits the same geographic range in eastern 
Kansas, kissouri and Arkansas.    The two species, however, are 
separated ecologically, with T, wftartoni living in the non-parasitic 
stages in moister situations,""usually forests.    The  locality in 
southwestern Nebraska  (Dundy County)   is unique in lacking the usual 
deciduous forest habitat, but does have wet meadows which are 
supplied by springs the entire year.    This area also supports 
typical eastern mammals.    T. whartoni is not common in northeastern 
Kansas,  and disappears in D"ecember from the hosts.    The explanation 
for this may be the lack of moisture causing the eggs to dry and 
not hatch.    See Kardos,  1953, for more details. 

Life history.--Reareu to the nymphal stage  (duration of 
prenymphal stage, 22-27 days).    Food preferred:  Eggs. 

Hosts*—nves:    Cvanocitta cristata, Parus bicolor, Richmondena 
cardinalis, Junco hyemalis, Zonotrichia albicollis and Zonotrichia 
§uerula.    Mammalia:    Sylvilagus floridanus, Sciurus carolinensis, 

• niger, Reithrodontomys fulvescens, Peromyscus maniculatus,  P. 



leucopus, Sigmodon hispidus,  Neotoraa floridana, Kicrotus 
ochrcgaster, w.  pinetorum, k.  pennsylvanicusm, kus musculus. 

See technical report, Kardos,  1953 for additional information. 

Trombicula crossleyi Loomis 

Geographic distribution.—South centre! Kansas  (Barber County) 
and southern Oklahoma   (Com£nchc County). 

Seasonal occurrence.—Kay  (Oklahoma),  July, September and 
October  (Kansas), 

Ecology.—Larvae have been taken from hosts living in roc ky 
canyon areas, as well as in sparse woods along the ccnyons and in 
nearby sandy valleys.    The frequent presence of larvce on the 
red-headed woodpecker indicates that the pcstlarval stages may be 
found in upright dead trees or in cavities of living trees. 
Deep crevices in canyon walls also may afford a possible habitat. 

Life history.—This species was reared from larva to larva 
in the laboratory.    Duration of prenymphci st;<ge,  7-8 days; duration 
of nymphal stage,  7-31 days;  duration of preadult stage,  10 days; 
duration of adult stage prior to oviposition,  164 days; duration 
of egg stage.  6 days; duration of deutoval stage,  11 days; total 
time, engorged larva to newly-hatched larva, 209-234 days.    Food 
preferred:    Eggs. 

Hosts.—Aves:    kelanerpes erythrocephalus, IWammalia: 
Peromyscus maniculatus and feromyscus leucopus. 

« Trombicula cynos *2wing 

Geographic distrihution.--New York  (Tompkins County), Kansas 
(Douglas, kiami,   and Barber"countie3),  Oklahoma   (Cleveland, 
wcCurtain, and Comanche counties), nrkanscs  (rolk County), and 
California  (Plumas County). 

Seasonal occurrence.—October to i\ay is the known season range 
of this species. 

Ecology.—This species probably inhabits woodlands, and nay 
he partial to rotten logs and decaying upright trees.    Records from 
Barber County, Kansas, were from bats, iiyotis velifer,  collected 
in a gypsum cave. 

Life history.—This species was not cultured. 

Hosts.—hammalia:    Sylvilagus floridanus, kyotis velifer, 
Sciurus carolinensis,  Sciurus niger, Peromyscus maniculatus, 
Neotoma floridana. 
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Trombicula fitchi Loomia 

Geographic distribution.—Illinois  (Piatt County), and Kansas 
(Douglas, foiani and Barber counties). 

Seasonal diatribution.—This species has been taken from 
September to April in Kansas. 

Ecology.--In the eastern part of its range, the larvae have 
been found only on hosts which are principally arboreal.    This 
seems to  indicate that this species  is restricted to the nests 
of squirrels, situated in decaying trees or some other place where 
the postlarval stages con survive.    In the Barber County area, 
however,  this species has bean taken from cave bats  (Myotls)  and 
the gray woodrat  (Neotonja), both inhabiting rocky canyons with few 
trees.    The deep crevices and damp cool retreats in the canyons 
probably afford a suitable habitat for this normally forest 
dwelling chigger. 

Life history.--Reared in the labor: tory to  the adult stage. 
Duration of prenymphcl stage,  8-30 days; duration of nymphal stage, 
26-31 days; duration of ^readult stage,  9-11 days.    Feeding was not 
observed. 

Hosts.—Reptilia:     Slaphe obsoleta.    foaranalia:    hyotis 
velifer,  Sciurus carolinensis,  S. niger, Glaucomys volans,  Neotoma 
micropu8. 

Trombicula gurneyi Ewing 

Geographic distribution.--Maryland  (i-rince George County) 
south to Florida  (Orange County),  westward to Texas   (Titus County), 
Oklahoma (Harmon and Cleveland counties), Kansas   (Cheyenne County) 
and Colorado  (Yuma County),  Statewide  in Kansas from Cheyenne to 
Sewarti counties in the west, to Doniphan and Bourbon counties in 
the east. 

Ecology.—The larvae of this species have been commonly taken 
in eastern Kansas on chigger samplers which were laid on rotten 
logs.    It seems to be restricted to that habitat in the eastern 
part of the range;  however, since no similar habitat is present 
in western Kansas and other western areas,  it is thought to inhabit 
the burrows of small rodents, the common hosts.    Evidence to that 
effect has been obtained in Cleveland County, Oklahoma, where 
the nest of Neotoma floridana contained an unengorged larvae. 
The £rass of rodent nests may compare favorably with the rotten 
log trass which supports heavy concentrations in eastern Kansas. 
Also it appears that few summer species of larval chiggers   (ie. 
Trombicula  (Eutrombicula)  and Nepschongas.tia)  can survive  in the 
western nigh plains on the surTace of the ground which is shaded 
and protected only by short to medium-height grasses.    The presence 
of this species on the burrowing owl   (Speotyto)  supports the burrow 
and nest theory, and its presence on the "rtd-neaded woodpecker 
(helanerpes)  indicates  its occurrence in upright  logs and dead trees, 

L. 
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The nymphs and adults have bean found in the heart of rotten logs 
in Titus County, Texas. The lack of eyes, or only faint lenses 
present, supports the theory of deeper penetration, as opposed 
to the more external-living species, Trombicula (Eutrombicula) 
splendens. The species prefers a habitat with a lower temperature, 
which is indicated by the very early emergence of larvae in the 
spring (23 April in northeastern Kansas). They are fully active 
at a temperature nearly 10° F. lower than the common chigger, T. 
(E.) alfrvddugesi. Likewise T. gurr.eyi requires more moisture"" 
both as larvae and in the postlarval stages, than the species 
(T.. alfreddueesi. Neoschongastia americana) which live as active 
larvae in the open grassland during the summer. 

Seasonal occurrence.—February 17 (Oklahoma), April 23 to 
November in Kansas• 

Seasonal abundance.--The larvae appear in large numbers during 
May in eastern Kansas, and remain common throughout the summer 
until the dry conditions of the fall reduce and finally eliminate 
them* Two and possibly three generations in the south, are produced 
each year. 

Life history. —This species was reared from engorged larva to 
newly-hatchad larva. Duration of prenymphal stage, 7-14 days; 
duration of nyuphal stage, 8-18 days; duration of preadult stage, 
10-12 days; duration of adult stage prior to oviposition, 2L  days; 
duration of egg stage, 6 days; duration of deutoval stage, o-lO 
days; total lapsed time, larva to larva, 61-62 days. Food preferred: 
Eggs. 

Hosts.-»Reptilia; Eumeces fasciatus, E. laticeps, E. obsoletusf 
Sceloporus undulatus, Coluber constrictor, hasticophis flagellum, 
Elaphe obsolete, Heterodon nasicus, Heterodon platyrhinos, Pitnophis 
catenifer, Arizona elegans, Lampropeltis triangulum, Thamnophis 
sirtalis, Crotalus horridus, and C. viridis. Aves:  helanerpes 
erythrocephalus, Speotyto cunicularia. iiammalia: Blarina brevicauda, 
Scalopus aquaticus, Sylvilagus floridanus, Citellus tridecemlineatus, 
Cynomya ludovicianus, Perognathus hispidus, Dipodomys ordii, 
Onychomys leucogaster, reromyscus maniculatus, r. leucopus, Neotoma 
floridana, N. mlcropus, Microtus ochrogaster. 

Trombicula hpplai Loomis 

Geographic distribution.—South central Kansas (Barber County)• 

Seasonal occurrence.--July and August. 

Ecology.—On the basis of the habits of the hosts, this chigger 
seems to inhabit short-grass prairie and canyon areas. The situa- 
tions are dry on the surface, but the postlarvai stages probably live 
in burrows, and deep crevices of the rocky canyons. 

Life history.—This species was reared to the nymphal stage 
(duration of prenymphal stage, 13-15 days). No food was taken by 
the nymphs. 

Hosts.—wammalia: Cynomys ludovicianus, Dipodomys ordii, 
Peromyscus leucopus and Neotoma mlcropus. 
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Trombicula kardosi Loomis 

Geographic distribution.—Kansas (Douglas and Allen counties) 
louthwei and southwestern Utah (Garfield County). 

Seasonal occurrence.—September (Utah), November and April 
(Kansas). 

Ecology.—Nothing is known of the habitat preference of T. 
kardosi.'except that th3 Douglas County specimens were taken Trom 
squirrels (Sciurus niger) shot from tall Sycamore trees in the 
valley of a small stream. The forest was not thick, but was 
extensive. 

Life history.--This species was reared to the nymphal stage 
(duration of prenymphal stage, 6-21 days).  Larvae were not 
completely engorged and did not transform past the nymphal stage, 
although collembolan eggs were eaten readily. 

Hosts.—Reptilia: Elaphe obsoleta. Mammalia: Sciurus niger, 
Eutamias sp. 

Trombicula montanensis Brennan 

Geographic distribution.—Great Plains in Alberta, Canada, 
hontanr (Wheatland County), Nebraska (Jundy, v/ebster counties), 
Colorado (Boulder, Yuma and Prowers counties), Kansas (Cheyenne 
and Barber counties east to v/abaunsee County), Oklahoma (Harper 
County), Texas (Terry County), New Kexico (Santa Fe County) and Utah, 
(Tooele County). 

Seasonal occurrence,—April to October in western and central 
Kansas* 

£coL 
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ogy.—This species of chi^ger is very common in the 
frasslands of the hifeh plains eastward to the central lowlands, 
he postlarval stages seem to inhabit burrows of grassland mammals 

and also in nest areas and crevices of canyons where mammals are 
abundant. Especially common on Cynomys. prairie dogs, it also 
occurs frequently on other short-grass inhabitrnts. 

Life history.—This species was reared from larva to larva. 
Duration of prenymphal stage, 10-26 days; duration of nymphal 
stage, 20 days; duration of preadult stage, 11 days.  Neither eggs 
nor deutovae were observed; larvae appeared after 200 days in 
culture. Feeding was not observed but eggs were probably taken. 

Hosts.—Reptilia; Terrapene ornata, Eumeces obsoletus, 
haaticophis flagellum, Heterodon nasicus, Heterodon platyrhinos, 
pituopbis catenifer, Lampropeltis getulus, Crotalus viridis. 
Aves: Speotyto cunicularia, Cyanocitta cristata, and huscivora 
forficata. hammalia: Sylvilagus nuttalli, Tadarida mexicana, 
Cynomys ludovicianus, Citellus tridecemlineatus, Citellus lateralis, 
Perognathus flavescens, P. flavus, P. hispidus, Dipodomys ordii, 
Onychomys leucogaster, Peromyscus maniculatus, Neotoma albigula, 
N. micropus. 

i 
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Troabicula triaetlca Loetola and Crossley 

aphic distribution.—Eastern Kansas (Douglas and hlami 
count las] 

Seasonal occurrence>—toy 26 to November 23. 

Ecology.—The larvae have been taken only from woodland 
vertebrates. This species saems to be uncommon, but probably 
is found around rotten log and decaying upright trees or large 
branches, and possibly under the nests of mammals in the woods, 
either in the logs or under shaded rock ledges. Jrrobably two 
generations of larvae hatch each year. 

Life history.—This species was cultured to the adult stage 
in the laboratory. Duration of prenymphal stage, 9-11 days; 
duration of nymphal stage, 18 days; duration of preadult stage, 
10 days. Food preferred: Eggs. 

Hosts.—Reptilia: Eumeces laticeps, Elaphe obsolete, Agkistro- 
don contortrix. Aves: Sialis sialia. Lammalia:  Neotoma 
floridana. 

Trombjcula twentei Loomis 

Geographic distribution.—South central Kansas (Barber County). 

Seasonal occurrence .—Taken on hibernating bats in February. 
1953. 

Ecology.—The only known specimens were taken from the wings 
and body of several bats, nntrozous bunkeri. in a small cave while 
hibernating in ceiling crevices. They were fully engorged. 

frife history. —This species was not cultured. 

Host.—toammalia:    Antrozous bunkeri. 

Trombicula species # I  • .,• 

Geographie distribution.—North central Oklahoma (Woods 
County). 

Seasona} occurrence. — *ug,ust and October 6. 

Ecology. —This species has been taken only on Tadarlda.  the 
Mexican free-tailed bat, which wae present in enormous numbers 
during the summer in the iierrihew Cave.    Presumably this chigger 
inhabits this cave  in the postlarval stages, and the larvae 
probably appear only during the summer while the bats are present. 
Other bats  (ftyotis. Corynorhinus and Eptesicus)  collected in the 
same cave were not infested, but these bats do not inhabit the same 
rooms  in the large cave. 
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Life history.—This species was reared to the adult stage. 

Duration of 'prenywphal stage, 13-14 days; duration of nyraphal stage, 
32 days; duration of preadult stage, 8-13 days.    Food preferred: 
Eggs. 

Hosts.--Mammalia:    Tadarida mexicana. 

Trombicula species. § XI 

Geographic distribution.—South central Kansas  (Barber County) 
and Colorado  (Boulder County). 

Seasonal occurrence.—April, July,  and August. 

Ecology.—This species has been taken from hosts inhabiting 
canyons dissecting the short-grass prairie, where few trees are 
? resent and where little surface moisture exists during the summer, 

hey probably occur in crevices in the rocks,   in close proximity 
to the nests of small rodents. 

Life history.—This species was reared from engorged larva to 
newly-hatched larva.    Duration of prenymphal stage, 26 days; 
duration of nymphal 3tage 9-21 days; duration of preadult stage, 
14 days; duration of adult stage prior to oviposition, 47 days; 
duration of egg stage,  5 days; duration of deutoval stage, 16 days; 
total lapsed time, larva to larva, 117-129 days.    Food preferre..: 
Eggs. 

Hosts.--•faammalia;    i-eromyscus maniculatus, Feromyscus leucopus, 
and Neotoma micropus. 

Euschongast?.a criceticola Brennan 

Geographic range.—Central Kansas   (Barber and Russell 
counties) westward through the Rocky Mountain States. 

Seasonal occurrence.—October to April. 

Ecology.—Apparently the larvae and postlarval stages occur in 
the burrows and nests of rodents in short-grass prairies, canyons 
and rocky situations. 

L.ife history.—Reared  in the laboratory from unengorged larva 
to newly-hatched larva.    Duration of prenymphal stage, 19-22 days; 
duration of nymphal stage,  6-22 days; duration of preadult stage, 
11-17 days; duration of adult stage prior to oviposition,  51 days; 
duration of egg stage,  51 days; duration of deutoj/al stage,  16 
days; total time,  larva to larva, 115-138 days.    Food 
prefe rred:    Eggs• 

Hosts.t--Mammalia:    Cynomys ludovicianus,  t-cromyscus maniculatus, 
Peromyscus leucopus, Neotoma floridana,  Neotoma micropus. 
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Euschongastia kardosi Crossley 

Geographic range. —Northwestern Kansas (Rawlins County) to 
southwestern Nebraska (Hitchoock County). 

Seasonal occurrence.--July and August. 

Ecology.—apparently short-grass prairie, probably in the 
burrows and nests of rodents. 

Life history.—This species was cultured only to the nyinphal 
stage• 

Hosts.—foaramalia: Cynomys ludovicianus, Citellus tridecem- 
lineatus and Perognathus hispidus. 

Euschongastia lacerta Brennan 

Geographic range.—South central Kansas (Barber County). 
Colorado (Gunnisbn County) and California (Santa Cruz County). 

Seasonal occurrence.—July to August. 

Ecology.—Uncertain; probably found associated with nests of 
larger rodents, especially in canyons and rocky areas. 

Life history.—This species was reared in the laboratory to 
the adult stage. Duration of prenymphal stage, 21 days; duration 
of nymphal stage, 31-39 days; duration of preaduit stage, 13-15 
days. Food preferred: Eggs. 

Hosts.—Reptilia: Sceloporus occidentalis. Mammalia: 
Cynomys ludovicianus, Neotoma micropus, Keotoma albigula, Neotoma 
mexicana, Neotoma cinerea. 

Euschongastia lipovskyi Crossley 

Geographic range.—South central Kansas (Barber County) and 
Texas (zavala County). 

Seasonal occurrence.—July to October. 

Ecology.—The larval and postlarv^l stages are found on hosts 
living in both short-grass prairies and canyons. They probably 
occur in close association with burrows and crevices whe ~e tempera- 
ture and humidity are suitable. 

Life history.—Engorged larvae were reared to the nymphal 
stage in the laboratory (duration of prenymphal stage, 26  days). 
No food, was taken by the nymphs. 

Hogts.--Kanuna 1 ia:  Sylviiagus floridanus, Cynomys ludovicianus, 
Perognathus flavus, Perognathus hispidus, Dipodomys ordii, Peromys- 
cus mantoulatus, Peromyscus leucopus, Neotoma nicropus. 
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Euschongastla loomisi Lipovsky 

Geographic ranee. —South central Kansas (Barber County), 
eastern Kansas (Cowley and Douglas counties and southwestern 
Missouri (Taney County). 

Seasonal occurrence.—September to April. 

Ecology.—Probably in association with sparse woods and 
limestone ledges, A series of larvae was obtained from the cave 
bat (hyotis) in Barber County. 

Life history,.—Cultured in the laboratory to the nymphal 
stage (duration of prenymphal stage, 15-20 days). Nymphs fed 
reluctantly on collembolan eggs. 

Hosts.—Mammalia: Cryptotls parva, kyotis velifer, Sylvilagus 
floridanus, Peromyscus maniculatus, i-eromyscus leucopus, and 
chigger sampler. 

Euschongp.stia peromysci (Ewing) 

Geographic range.—Northeastern Oklahoma (Adair and McCurtain 
counties) and eastern Kanscs (Douglas and Jeff3rson counties) 
to southeastern Nebraska (Richardson County), eastward through 
Missouri, Arkansas (Polk and Washington countias); generally 
distributed throughout southeastern United States. 

Seasonal occurrence.—October to hay. 

Ecology.—Closely associated with woodlands and woodland 
edge.  The larvae are frequently taken from Peromyscus leucopus. 
trapped in woods. They are possibly anotherTog or stump 
inhabitant. 

Life history.—Reared in the laboratory from engorged larva 
to newly-hatched larva. Duration of prenymnhal stage, 15 days; 
duration of nymphal stage, 28 days; duration of preadult stage, 
10 days; duration of adult stage prior to oviposition, 25 days; 
duration of egg stage plus deutoval stage, 15 days; total time, 
larva to larva, 93 days. Food preferred: Eggs. Many cultures of 
fuschongastia peromysci. also included E.#3 Farrell so that the 
ata from those cultures cannot be used. 

Hosts.—Mammalia: Sylvilagus floridanus, Reithrodontomys 
fulvescens, Reithrodontomys megalotus. Paromyscus maniculatus, 
Peromyscus leucopus, Perorayscus boylii, Peromyscus gossypinus, 
Neotoma floridana, liicrotus ochrogaster. 
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Geographic range.—Northeastern Oklahoma (Adair County) north 
to northeastern Kansas (Marshall County), east to Missouri (Stone 
and McDonald Counties) and Arkansas (Newton County), eastward 
to Florida and New York. 

Seasonal occurrence.—The larvae are probably on the bats 
throughout the year, actual collections are in September and 
December. 

Ecology.—Apparently restricted to caves. 

Life history.—This species was caltured only to the nymphal 
stage. 

Hosts.—foammalia: kyotis lucifugus, Lyotis keenii, 
Pipistrellus subflavus. 

Euschongastia setosa (Lwing) 

Geographic range.—North central Oklahoma (Cleveland County) 
central Kansas (Barber and Russell counties), eastern Kansas (Douglas 
and Cowley counties), eastward to Georgia and Pennsylvania. 

Seasonal occurrence.—Larvae have been taken on hosts in 
August to April. 

Ecology.—These large chiggers are never common, but see*., to 
be associated with woodlands or alon^, rocky or canyon 
situations. The engorged larvae are*found in small cavities 
usually on the legs or body. These cavities seen: to be a result of 
longer attachment upon the hosts, with the skin of thi host growing 
around it. A frequent host is Peromyscus leucopus. 

Life history.—Reared in the laboratory to adult stage. 
Duration of prenymphal stage, 10-19 days, duration of nyinphal 
stage, 67 days; duration of preadult stage, 10 days. Food 
preferred: Not observed, but probably ecgs. 

Hosts.--foammalia; Svlvilagus floridenus, Sciurus niger, 
Peromyscus maniculatus, Peromyscus leuccpus, Sigraodon hispidus, 
Neotoma floridana, Neotoma micropus. 

Euschongastia sp. $2  Farrell 

Geographic range.—Central ^Barber and Russell counties) to 
northeastern Kansas (Douglas County), southward to Oklahoma 
(Cleveland County) and Arkansas (Polk County), 

Seasonal occurrence.—February to November. This seems to 
be a summer chigger. 

Ecology.—The larvae appear frequently on burrowing and 
fossorial mammals such as the nole (Scalopus) and pocket gopher 
(Geomys) in addition to the ccr.:mon grassland" mammals.  It was not 
collected on hosts in true shortgrass prairie nor in canyon areas. 

•*«S" 
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Life history.—Reared in the laboratory to adult stage. 
Duration of prenymphal stage, ]2-lb days; duration of nyraphal stage, 
25-26 days; duration of preadult stage, U  days; duration of adult 
stage prior to oviposition, 64 days Teggs were eaten by the adults 
before they developed). Food preferred:  Eggs. 

Hostst-*^iammalia: Blarina brevicauda, Scalopus aquaticus, 
Sciurus niger, Cynomys ludovicianus, Geomys bursarius, Ferognathus 
hispidus, Onychorcys leucogaster, herorayscus maniculatus, Sigmodon 
hispidus, hicrotus ochrogaster. 

^uschonpastia sp. ;/3 Fa rre 11 

Geographic range.—Northeastern Kansas, and southeastern 
Nebraska (Richardson County) eastward through Iowa to Pennsylvania. 

Seasonal occurrence.—October to lay. 

Ecology.—Found in the tall grass habitat and woodland edge. 
This species seems to be widespread end common in northeastern 
Kansas. It is especially common on grassland and meadow mammals. 
Larvae of this species and E. peronysci are commonly found on the 
same host animal but the larvae seem to be acquired in separate 
ecologic niches, and usually one or the other predominate. 

Hosts.—teimmalia: Bldrina brevicauda, Sylvilagus floridanus, 
Sciurus niger, Geomys bursarius, Reithrodontomys megalotis, 
Feromyscus maniculatus, heromyscus leucopus, Sigmodon hispidus, 
Neotoma floridana, foicrotus (hitymys) pinetorum, hicrotus 
ochrogaster, Rattus norvegicus, hus musculus, Canis latrans. 

Neoschongastia americana (Hirst) 

Geographic range.—Eastern Colorado (Lincoln County) eastward 
through Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas and hissouri, to Virginia. 

Seasonal occurrence.—June to November in Kansas. 

Ecology.—This species is a common bird chigger, but it is 
also a common parasite on cottontails (Sylvilagus) in eastern Kansas. 
It has not been taken on any other mammal. Unengorged larvae have 
been taken on chigger samplers in hot, dry open situations, and 
were swept from tall vegetation. Larvae have been observed to 
crawl to the top of stumps and move about. Larvae were commonly 
found on ground nesting birds. 

rossible explanations for the absence of N. amsricana on 
rodents and other small mammals as their nocturnal habits, avoidance 
of open areas but host specificity should not be discounted, A 
parallel situation seems to be the Rabbit Tick, Haemophysalis 
leporis-palustris, which is also found on birds. Our only 
recorcTfrora S.celo.Dorus is based upon several unengcrged larvae, 
possibly indicating it is an unsuitable host. 
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Life hiatorv•"-Reared in the laboratory to adult stage. 

Duration ofprenymphal stage, 15-17 days; duretion of nymphal 
stage, 32-64,days; duration of preadult stage, 11-24 days. Food 
taken: active forms. 

Hosts.-t-Reptilia: Sceloporus undulatus. Aves: Typanuchus 
cupido, Colinus virginianus, Rallus elagans. Crotophaga 
aulcirostris, Speotyto cunicularia, Melanerpes erythrocephalus, 
Tyrannus tyrannus, Muscivora forficata, Tcxostoma rufum, Sialia 
sialis, Turdus migratorius, Passer domesticus, Molothrus ater, 
Richmondena cardinalis, Spiza americana, Calamospiza melanocorys, 
Chondestes grammacus. Mammalia: Sylvilagus floridanus. 

Speleocola tadaridae Lipovsky 

Geographic distribution.—Ncrthern Oklahoma (j'oods County) 
and soutn centraT Kansas (Barber County). 

Seasonal occurrence.—Larvae were taken from bats in July, 
August and September. 

Ecology.--This species seems to be host specific to the 
Mexican Free-tailed bat. Examination of other species of bats in 
the same and other caves failed tc reveal this species, nor were 
any larvae taken on terrestrial mammals. 

Life history.—This species was reared to the nymphal stage 
(duration of prenymphal stage, 19-20 days). Feeding occurred but 
was not observed; probably active collein'^ lans wera e^ten. 

lost.—Mammalia: Tadarida mexicana. 

PseudoBohoagastia hangerfordi Lipovsky 

Geographic range.—Eastern Texas (Williamson County) north 
through Oklahoma to Kansas (Barber and Douglas counties) and 
Missouri (Lawrence County). 

Seasonal occurrence .—Late June to October. 

Ecolofcy.—This species, although occurring together with 
Pseudoschongastia farneri in the western part of its range, seems 
to require more moisture, has a different larval season and is much 
more common than farneri in northeastern Kansas. The larvae of 
this genus are tiny and seem to require shelter and moisture to a 
freater extent than any other chiggers. They were almost always 
ound deep in the ears of mammals, especially Sylvilagus for P. 

hungerfordi. 

Hosts.—Mammalia: Sylvilagus floridanus, Perognathus flavus, 
Perognathus hispidus, Dipodomys ordii, Onychorays leucogaster, 
Reithrodontomys fulvescens, Reithrodontomys magalotis, Peromyscus 
maniculatus, Peromyscus leucopus, Sigmodon hispidus, Neotoma 
floridana, Neotoma micropus, Micrctus ochrogaster. 

Life history .—Reared in the laboratory to adult stage. See 
table in life history section for details. Food: Active forms, 
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Pseudoschongastia farneri Lipovsky 

Geographic range.--Colorado (Boulder County) eastward through 
Kansas (Barber, Russell, and Douglas counties) and Oklahoma 
(Comanche County), 

Seasonal occurrence.—Larvae were found from April to October. 

Ecology.-"»The larvae appear earlier than £. hungerfordi. 
which is distributed over much of the range of""farneri» This 
species seems to inhabit dry grasslands and has not been taken on 
Svlvilagus floridanus. the most common host for P. hungerfordi. 

Life history.—Reared in the laboratory to adult stage. 
Duration of prenymphal stage, 12-32 days; duration of nymphal stage, 
13 days; duration of preadult stage, 13 clays. Food preferred: 
Active forms* 

Hosts.—Mammalia: Cryptotis parva, Perognathus hispidus, 
Dipodomys ordii, Perouiyscus manicuiatus, Feromyscus leucopus, 
Sigmodon hispidus, Neotoma floridana, Nootoma micropus, Mus musculus. 

Walchla americana Ewing 

Geographic range.—Oklahoma (Cleveland and Adair counties) 
to Kansas (Barber, Douglas, and Miami counties), north 
to Wisconsin (Dunn County) and east to Florida (Tallahassee). 

Seasonal occurrence.—September to March. 

Ecology.—Apparently restricted to woodlands (wooded canyons 
in western Kansas). Common only on  Sciurus and  Neotoma 
floridana 

Life history.—Reared in the laboratory from engorged larva 
to newly-hatchea larva. Duration of prenymphal stage, 14-18 
days; duration of nymphal stage, 33-41 days; duration of preadult 
stage, 13-16 days; duration of adult stage prior to oviposition, 
226 days; duration of egg stage, 7-9 drys; duration of deutoval 
stage, 6 days;, total time, larva to larva, 304-31S days. Food 
preferred: Active forms. 

Hosts.— Mammalia: Sciurus c&rolinensis, Sciurus niger, leromys- 
cus leucopus, Neotoma floridana, Neotoma micropus. 

Cheladonta &p» 

Geographic range.—Arkansas (Folk County) through eastern Kansas 
(Douglas^ Jefferson, and Lyon counties) to Nebraska ^Richardson 
County). 

Seasonal occurrence .—November to May. 

Ecology.—Thi 
the woodland edge. 

Ecology.—This species has been taken in grasslands and along 
land 
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Ilfg history.--Engorged larvae were reared to the adult 

stage in the laboratory. Duration of prenymphal stage, 19-21 days; 
duration of nymphal stage, 81-104 days, duration of preadult stage, 
13-14 days. Food preferred: Active forms. 

Host8.—Mammalia; Cryptotis parva, Sylvilagus floridanus, 
Perognataus hispidus, reromyscus leucopus, reromyscus maniculatus, 
kus musculus. 

Acomatacarus ari2onensis Ewing 

Geographic distribution.—Southern California (Riverside 
County), Baja California (Cedros Island), Guerrero, Mexico, Arizona, 
southeastern Utah (Grand County), southwestern Colorado (Lesa 
County), northcentral Oklahoma (rfoods County) and south central 
Kansas (Comanche County). 

Seasonal occurrence.--A summer chigger, taken in Kansas and 
Oklahoma in October. 

Ecology.—This species seems to be host specific to lizards. 
All of the known records are from lizards which inhabit a dry 
environment. The presence of trachea and stigmata seems to be 
correlated with the dry habitat, since emersion in detergent-water 
solution and excess moisture were fatal to larvae in the laboratory. 

Life history.—One engorged larva transformed to the nymphal 
stage in culture (length of prenymphal stage, 18 days). No food was 
taken. 

Hosts.— Reptilia; Callisaurus draconoides, Crotaphytus 
collaris, Dipsosaurus dorsalis, Cnemidophorus labialis, 
Sceloporus magister, Sceloporus siniferus, Sceloporus jarrovii, 
Sceloporus undulatus, Uta stansburiana. 

See technical report, Greenberg, 1952, for additional inform*- 
tion. 

Acomatacarus galli Ewing 

Geographic distribution.—Southern Texas (Uvalde County), 
Oklahoma (Cleveland County) and northwestern Kansas (Norton County), 

Seasonal occurrence.—26 October in Kansas, November and 
December in Cleveland County, Oklahoma, January In Texas. 

Ecology.—Little is known about this late fall species. It 
seems to be a grassland inhabitant, but was common on Neotoma 
floridana. an inhabitant of rock ledges, which usually is found in or 
near woods. 

Life history.—This species was not cultured. 

Hosts.—Aves: •Chicken*, hammalia: dylvilagus floridanus, 
Peromyscus maniculatus, Neotoma floridana. 
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r,  _    , __     , - - - technical reDort. 

Greenberg,  1952, for additional information. 
See both galll and A. angulatus in the technical report, 

52, f( 

/iccmatacarus polychaetus Greenberg 

Geographic distribution..—Northwestern Arkansas  (Washington 
County) 

Seasonal occurrence.*-liarch 29-30,  1948. 

geology.--The few specimens   {3)  were taken en hosts which 
inhabited oak woodlands cf the Ozark rlateau. 

Life history.—This species was not cultured. 

Hosts.—toanmalia:    Sylvilagus floridanus,  i-eromyscus leucopus. 

See polychaetus and A. whartoni, which are both the same 
species,   in the tecKnical report,  Greenberg,  1952,  for additional 
Information. 

Acomatacarus senase Greenberg 

Geographic distribution. —South central Kansas  (Barber County). 

Seasonal occurrence.—April 11,  1949. 

Ecolocy.--The hosts were taken in a canyon habitat,  and the 
fayot isvelifer were taken in a small cave. 

Life history.—One engorged larva transformed to the nymphal 
stage in a laboratory culture   (duration of prenymphai stage, 23 
days).    No food was taken by the nymph. 

Hosts. — faacanalia;    Myotis velifer, .Neotoma micropus. 

Acomatacarus  (Xenacarus) pxumosus Greenberg 

Geographie distribution.—Central Kansas  (Barber and Russell 
counties). 

Seasonal occurrence.--April.  July,  August, September and 
October. 

Ecology.—This chigger has been taken from small rodents 
whieh~"live under rocks,  in crevices, or in burrows around rocky 
ledges.    The common host is Peromyscus maniculatus. 

Life history,--This species was cultured to the nymphal stage 
in the laboratory  (duration of prenymphal stage, 23 days).    No 
food was taken. 

posts. —Mammalia:    Peromyscus maniculatus, Peromyscus leucopus, 
and Neotoma micropus. 
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Leeuwenhoekia (Comatacarus) americanus Ewing 

Geographic range.—Oregon eastward to Ontario, south to 
Alabama, northwestern Kansas (Chayenne County) and Colorado 
(Archuleta, Boulder and i.esa counties). 

Seasonal occurrence.—august (Colorado) end November 
(Colorado and Kansas). 

Ecology.* —Larvae were taken in Kansas from hosts in a 
moist valley meadow habitat surrounded by the short-grass 
high plains. 

Life history.—One engorged larva was cultured to the 
nymphal stage (duration of prenynphal stage, 9 days). No food 
was taken by the nymph. 

Hosts.— hamraalia; Reithrcdontomys megaloti3, teromyscus 
maniculatus, Neotoma cinerea and Nectoma mexicana. 

Hannemania species 

Geographic distribution.—Central  Nebraska,  southward 
through Kansas  into Cklunoma,  eastward into Missouri and 
Arkansas.    Statewide  in Kansas. 

Seasonal occurrence.—Found on frogs over the entire year. 
The larvae problibly appear in the ef.rly summer,  possibly two 
generations. 

Ecology.—The larvae attack the Amphibia which are 
terrestrial-aquati", that is not wholly*aquatic   (except for 
breeding),  nor are they terrestrial.    The larvae and by 
inference the postlarvai stages are to be expected in damp 
habitats,  near areas of permanent water or at least a 
permanent supply of moisture.    The chigf,ers have been easily 
cultured in the laboratory under conaitions of nearly 100$ 
humidity.    Amphibians of northeastern Kansas which have been 
frequently examined that have not had Hannemania attached are: 
Ambystoma texanum,  Scaphiotus bo-abifrons. 3uTo cognatu3, 
hseudacris n{grita.  Hyla versicolor.  xtanr. areclata.  rtana 
catesbeianaT  and Microhyla olivacea. 

Life history.—Several cultures were reared from larva to 
larval    Duration o"f prenymphal stage,  17-21 days; duration of 
nymphal stage,  23-30 days;  duration cf p^readult stage.  18-20 
days; duration of adult stage prior to oviposition,  lo days; 
duration of egg stage,  7 days; duration of deutcval stage,  8 
days; total time,  larva to  larva,  89-102 days.    Food preferred: 
Eggs. 

Hosts.—Amphibia:    Ambystoma tigrinum,  iiurycea multiplicataf 
Desmognathus fuscus*,  hlethodon ouachitae*,  flethodon caddoensis*, 
Bufo woodhousii,  Bufo terrestris,  .-.cris gryllus,  Rana pipiens, 
foicrohyla olivacea*• 

• possibly representing a second southern species. 
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A:=?KI3IA 

CAUDATA. 

Ambystotna tjpyinum 

Eurycea multiplicata 

DesmoRnathus fuscus 

Plethodon caddoensis 

Pie thodon ouachltae 

SALIENT IA. 

Bvifo  terrestris 

Bufo woodhousii 

Acris  gryllus 

Rana ptplens 

Mlcrohyla  ollvacea 

Kannemanla sp. 

Ha:inena:-.i;i sp. 

Hannenanla sp. 

'•iannr'v.ifinle sp. 

Hannems.nla sp. 

Han^Eia-ila sp. 

Trom'uieftla  (£.',)   alfredlugosl 
Hannerania sp. 

Tror.ib.lcula  (E.)   alfredriugesl 
(JiT.)   lipovskyana 

Hannemar.ia   sp. 

Tronblcula  (2.)  alfreddugeal 
I'anner.anla  sp. 

Hannemanla  sp. 

RE ?T ILIA 

TESTUDINATA. 

Terrapene  ornata   (55)"* 

SAUHIA. 

Holbrookia maculs^a   (13) 

Tronbiculr.   (E.)   a If reddugesl 
(E.)   llpovskyana 
moitanensls 

Tronbicula  (£.)   alfreddugesl 

•*    Nunbers  In parentheses indicpte  number  of  individuals examined 
for  chisfers. 



Crotaphytua ccllarus (90) 

Sceloporus jarrovil (11) 
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Trombicula (E.) alfreddu; esl 

(E.) belklnl 
02.) lipovsk'yana 

Acomatacarus arizonensis 

Trombicula (E.) belklnl 
Acomatacarus arizonensis 

Sceloporus occldentalus (£9)  Trombicula (E.) belklnl 
(N.) subsignata 

Sceloporus undulatus (112) 

Prosaurus ornatu3 (2) 

Pta stansburlana (1) 

Phyynosoma cornutum (50) 

Eumecea fasclatus (500+) 

Eumeces latlceps (6) 

Eumeces oosoletus (200*) 

Cnemldophorus sackil (6) 

Euschcr.r.o.atla lg.certa 

Tror.bicula   (E.)   alfredduftesl 
Q2.)   belklnl 

•*'   ...'. .aurasxi." 
KQogbhon/Tgtctia amerlcapfl 
Aconatacarus arlzonensla 
Tro:.-.Lcfc"iixg  TE.)   alfreddupesi 

(TjJ.)   belklnl 

Trombicula   (E.)   alfreddugesl 
(*2.)   belklnl 

Acomatacarus  arizonensis 

Trombicula   (E.)   alfredduflesl 

Trombicula (E.) alfreddupesi 
Rurneyl 

Trombicula  /yurneyl 
trlsetlca 

Trombicula  (E.)   alfreddugesi 
(2,)   lloovskyana " 
£urneyi 
montanensla 

Trombicula  (E.)   alfreddu^esl 

Cnemldophorus  sexlineatus   ( 50) Tror.bicila  (E.)   alfreddugesl 

Cnemldophorus tl^rls   (2) 

Ophlsaurus attenuatus   (15 ) 

SEP.PEKTES. 

Carphophis amoenus  (1004) 

Dladophls  punctatus   (300*) 

Heterodon naslcus   (12) 

Tror.-.bicula   (E.)   belklnl 

Trombicula   (E.)   a If reddu^esi 

Trombicula   (E.)   aIfreddunesl 

Trombicula   (E.)alfreddugesi 

Trombicula  (E.)   airreddu;:.esl 
gurneyJL 
raontane'nsis 

L 
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Heterodon platyrhlnoa (4) 

Coluber conatrlctor (135) 

Trombicula 

Trombicula 

Maatlcophia flagellum (12)   Trombicula 

(E.) alfreddugeal 
gurneyT 
raontanensls 

(E.)  alfreddugeal 
(E.) lipovakyana 
-qrneyT 
(li.) ay'lvilagl 

(E.) alfreddugeal 
gurneyT 
montaneusla 

Elaphe guttata (23) 

Elaphe obaole ta (55) 

Trombicula (E.) alfreddugeal 

Trombicula (E.) alfreddugeal 
(E.) lipov3kyana 
fit chl       
gurr.eyl 
kardoal 
trlsetlca 

Arizona elepan8 (2) 

Pltuophla catenlfer (27) 

Lampropeltla calllgaater (11) 

Lampropeltla getulua (4) 

Tronblcula gurneyl 

Trombicula (E.)  alfreddugeal 
gurneyl 
montanenala 

Trombicula (E.) alfreddugeal 

Lampropeltla trlangulum (21)  Trombicula 

Sonora eplacopa (25) 

Katrlx erythrogaster (4) 

Natrlx rhomblfera (1) 

Natrlx alpedon (11) 

Thamnophla radix (11) 

Thamnophla aaur1tua (6) 

Thamnophla alrtalla (45) 

Trombicula (E.) alfreddugeal 
(E.) "lipovakyana 
mor.tanenal3 

(~.) alfreddugeal 
gur ne yl 

(E.) alfreddugeal 

(E.) alfreddugeal 

(E.) alfreddugeal 

(E.) alfreddugeal 

(E.) alfreddugeal 

(E.) alfreddugeal 

Trombicula (E.) alfreddugeal 
(E.) llpovskyana 
(E,) splonclens 
gurneyl 

Trombicula 

Trombicula 

TromDicula 

Trombicula 

Trombicula 

Trombicula 
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Tropldoclonlon llneatum (15)  Tromblcula (E.) alfroddupoal 

Agklstrodon contortrlx (142) Tromblcula (S.) alfroddugeal 
(2.) llpovskyana 
(I.) sylvllagl^ 
triaetlca 

Crotalus horrldua (27) 

Crotalua vlrldla (14) 

FALCONIFOH'ES. 
Buteo .jamalcenala (3) 

GALLIF0R1«ES 

Tympanuchus curldo (A) 

GRUIPORMES. 

Rallua elagans  (1) 

CHARADRIIFCRrES. 

Capella galllna/z;o  (1) 

Bartrami a lonplcauda  (4) 

COLtJMBTFOTT^. 

Zenaldura macroura  (37) 

CUCULIFCRJTS. 

Coccyzua anerlce.nua   (6) 

Tronblcula  (E.)  alfreddu£osl 
(E.) TTpovakyana 
gurneyl 

Trorfclcnla   (E,)   alfreddureal 

montanenala 

AVES 

Tromblcula (E.) alfreddugosl 

Tromblcula (E.) alfreddugesl 
TE.)   llpovakyana 

HeoschonjTflstln   a-ierlcana 

Tromblcula   (E.)  alfreddugeal 
(£.)   llpovskyana 

Keos chonras11.?. arnerlcana 

Trornblcu]a   (N.)   aubslgnata 

Tromblcula  (E.)   llpovakyana 

Tromblcula   (E.)   alfreddupesl 
TE.)   llpovakyana 

Trombtc.'.la   (E.)  alfreddugesl 

Crotophafra  aulclrostrla   (1)       Tromblcula  (E.)  aifreddufreal 
Neosch-r/iaatia ar.ierlcana 

STRIGIFOHES. 

Speotyto cunlcularla  (5) 

Aalo otus  (1) 

Tromblcula  gurneyl 
rnontanenala 

Neoschon, a a Ma aiggjrj can a 

Tromblcula (H.) sylvllaal 
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PICIPORfES. 

Centurus carollnus (10) Tromblcula (N.) llpovskyl 

Melanerpes erythrocephalus (9)Tromblcula (E.) alfreddugesl 
crossleyl 
grume yl 

Jjeoachcncratia ar.ericrna 

PASSEPI^CP'-Er,. 

Tyrannus tyrannus (9) 

Musclvora forflcata (8) 

Empldonax sp. (1) 

Eremophlla alpestrls (17) 

Cyanocltta crlatata (4) 

Cprvua brachyrhyncho3 (4) 

Parus atrlcaplllus (23) 

Paras bloolor (8) 

Parus carolinensls (8) 

Troglodytes aedon (2) 

Trouble--la (E.) llpovskyana 
He03chonp-nstTa arericana 

Tromblcula rcontnnensls 
L'coL-ich cr 'tis r>n.er Lce.na 

TTcVolrula (E.) llpovskyana 

Trom'olc'jla (E.) a If reddu.^esl 

Tromolcula (E„) alfreddugesl 
montanensIs 

Trembleulg   (N.)   llpovskyl 
Eusc^onEastla peromyscl 

Trornulcrla   (F.)   llpovskyl 
Euschoiyastla y/5 Farrell 

Tro.tblcul:*  (E.)   alfreddugesl 
(K,)   sylvilarl 
(N.)   v/hartonl 

Tromblcula   (E.)   llpovskyana 

Tromblcula   (E.)   alfreddugesl 
(E*.)   llpovsVcyana 

Thryothorus ludovlclr.nu3   (3)     Tromblcr.la  (E.)   alfreddugesl 

Toocostoma  rufum  (5) 

Slalla  slalla  (13) 

Turdus migratorIns   (17) 

Tromblcula  (E.)   alfreddugesl 
(E.)  llpovoKyana 
(|[,)   splendens 

Neoschongastla ar:erlc-rna 

Tromblcula  (E.)  alfreddugesl 
(E".) TTp o vslryana 
(I.)   sylyilapi 

Heoschon astla areerjeana 

Tromblcula   {!".)   tO f re Jduftesl 

lieoschon.^stia .\r. ericana~ 



Sturnua vulgarla  (11) 

Vlreo grlseus  (1) 

Selurus motacllla  (1) 

Passer domestlcus  (44) 

Agelalus phoenlceus  (37) 

Icterus galbula  (1) 

Molothru3 ater   (39) 

Qulacalus qulscula  (4) 

Sturnella magna  (4) 

Sturnella tie pie eta  (21) 

Plranga rubra  (1) 

Richmondena  cardenalls   (35) 
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Tromblcula  (E.)  alfreddugesi 

Splza americana   (14 ) 

Plpl^a erythrophthalmus  (1) 

Calamosplza melanocorys   (9) 

Chondestes grammacus (9) 

(S.) llpovskyana 

Neo schon astla americana 

Tromblcula (31ankaartla)   sp. 

Tromblcula  (E.)   alfreddugesi 
(E.)   llpovskyana 

Euschon^astia #3 Farrell 
NOGS chorda stla americana 

TromolcuiP (E.J 
(E.: 

alfreddu^sl 
lloovskyana 

Tror.ibicula (s.) alfreddugesi 

Troccbicula  (E.) 
(E\] 

Neoschonre stla 

alfreddugesi 
llpovskyana 

americana 

Tromblcula 
(2.) 

alfreddugesi 
llpovskyana 

Tromblcula (E.) 
(E.: 

a If reddugesi 
llpovskyana 

Tronblcula (E.l 
(5.: 
(N.l 

1  alfreddugesi 
batatas 
llpovskyana 

Tromblcula (E.; alf reddugesi 

Tromblcula   (E.)   alfreddugesi 
(E.)   11jo^skyana 
(N.)   lipovskyi 
(N,)   sylvilagi 
("^T.)  whartoni 

Euschcng?stla # 3 Farrell 
Keoschon.r8stia  americana 

Tror.blcula   (E.' 

Ne oschcr. stts tia 

alfreddugesi 
llpovskyana 

am? r icpr.a 

Tror.blcula (E.: 
(E/ 

i   alfreddugesi 
I   splendens 

Trombiculr   (E.l 
Ne o s chon/ ,6 stla 

al f re dduge s 1 
americana 

Tromblcula 1   alfreddugesi 
(E.; 

Ke os chon, ,i> s t ir. 
lloo'.akyar.a 

cm^ri c_.;_na 
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Junco hyemalla (29) 

Splzella passerlna (3) 

Splzella puallla (3) 

Zonotrlchla querula (12) 

Molosplza melodla (17) 

Trombicula (N.) sylvlla;zl (N.)   ayiviia,^: 
(N.)  rnsrtonl 

Trombicula  (E.)  alfreddugesl 

Tror/olcula   (E.)  alfreddugosl 

Tronblcula  (N.)  rhartonl 

Trombicula  (N.)   llpovskyl 

MAJJr'ALIA 

MABSUPIALIA 

Dldelphls marsupial Is (11) 

INSECTIVOfA 

Blarlna brevlcauda (29) 

Cryptotls parva (16) 

Scalopus aquatlcus (13) 

CHIFOPTERA 

Antrozous bunker1 (7) 

Myotls luclfugus (20) 

Myotls keenll (15) 

Myotls vellfer (620) 

Tror.bicula (E.) alfredduResl 
(W.) llpovskyl 

Tror.-.btcula   (N,)   llpovskyl 
furneyl 

 a i'2 Farre 11 
7,3 Farrell 

Tronblcula   (E.)   alfreddugesl 
" (2*.)   llpovskyana 

(TL)   syivila^l ~ 
Euschoncsstlo  1oomlsi 

'      ~~"      £2 farrell 

Trombicula   (E.)   llpovskyana 
fcurne^l 

Euachonfrastla ?/2 Farre 11 

Trorobicula   tv/entel 

Euschcnf-rstla  plpistrelll 

Euschcnfastla pipisti-glli 

Tror.ibtcula  (E.)   aj^Veddugegl 
cynos 
TteKl 

Euschonrasti-n loomlsl 
Acomatacarus senase 

Plplstrellus subfiavus (158)  Suschongastla pipistrelll 

Tadarlda mexlcar.a (500) Tror.blcula   (E.)  alfreiflupesl 
' "   ' moi:taner.3l3 

in 
Soeleocclu tr.rtarl&ae 

•!-*• 
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LAGO;!ORP:U 

Lepua callfornlcus (10) 

Sylvllagua florldanua (206) 

ROEENTIA 

Sclurua carollnenala (3*) 

Sclurua nlger (31) 

Cynomys ludovlclanua (38) 
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Trorablcula  (N.)   llpovakyl 

Tromblcula  (E.)  aIfreddugoal 
(E.)   lipovakyana 
(T.)  myotla 
(N.)   ljjovgkyl 
(!T.)  Whartoni 
(N.)   sylvllap;! 
gurneyl 
cynos 

Euachonrrastla  llpovakyl 
psromyacl 
looralsl 
setosa 
#3 I-'arrell 

ITso sc..on ;ar,tia amerlcana 
Pseudoscnon.gastla hunger ^ordl 
ChelEoor.ta  sp. 
Accru>ta"carua   re*. Ill 

polychaetua 

Tromblcula  (E.)  alfreddugeal 
(TJ.)   lipovakyi 
(IT.)   sylvilagl 
(IT.)  wnartoni 
cynos 
HTcKl 

V.alchla  arericana 

Tro:nb1 cula  (E. )   alfreddugeal 
(E.)   lipovskyana 
(TT.)   liSoyskyl' 
(T7.)   vhartonT" 
cynos 
TTTcTTl 
Tcardosl 

Euachcnfnstla  setoaa 
WS. r'trrail 
ri3 Farrell 

'Valeria an'-rlcc.na 

Tromblcula  (E.)  alfreddugeal 
irneyl 

topl.ae 
montanensla 

Euschonaastla crlceticola 
karcioal 

Oi 

laoerta 
llpovakyl 
aeicaa 
#2 Farrell 
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Geomys buraarlua  (5) 

Perognathua f laveacens   (5) 

Perognathua flavus   (1) 

Perognathus hj^gpjd^s   (37) 

Cltellus  trldecemllneatua  (14)Tromblcula   (E.)  a If reddugesl 
fiurneyl 
moriuFnenala 

Euachcwr 3tl"   kardoal 
peroEvyscl 

Lu3chor.~.&?tla #2 Farrell 
7;3 Farrell 

Trov.biculs   (E.)   alfreridugeal 
montaneasic 

Tronibicula contanensls 
Eu3chon,-astla  llpovskyl 
Paeucoachon^astia hungen'ordl 

Tnv.ibicula   (£.)   ay reddle a 1 
(II.)   batatas 
curnevl 
mon^anenala 

Euechon-vastla kardosj 
lloovskvl 
#2 Farrell 

Paeuc-oachongastla  farneri 
hunger0ordl 

Che ladonta  ap. 

Tronblcula   (£.)   alfreddugeal 
(S.)   batatas 
purneyl 
hoolae 
moritf nenala 

Euschonpr stia  llpovakyl 
P3eudC3chorua3tia  farneri 

hunrerfordl 

Tronclcula   (E.)   a If reddugeal 
gurheyi 
moatpnensls 

Euschongrstla 4t2 Farrell 
PseudC3chon>-.a3tla huncerfordl 

Relthrodontonvs fulveacer.3   (13)TroTr,blcnla   (E,)  at^redduceal 
(E.)   anlendena 
(N.)   whartonl 

Euachonrqatln nergmyacl 
Paeudoachonrajtla hungftrfflrril 

Reltbrodontomva  megalotla   (107) :Org-)ci.gyJ,a.  (£.)   fll f rfldflugflal 
(iL.) aatumaalla 
(N.) linovakvl 
(iL.) loaalal 

Eaachongaatla reromvacl 
#3 Tnrrell 

Pseud oschong?.st la hunger ordl 
COLiatacoru3 t>x.e r 1 canua 

Dlpodomya ordll (48) 

Onychomya leucogaster (15) 
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Paronyacua manlculatua  (249)     Tromblcula 

Peromyacua  laucopua   (139) 

Peromyacua boy111  (3) 

Paromyacus ftoaayplnua   (1) 

Slgnodon hlapldua   (160) 

(E.)  alfredduyeal 
(ff.)   llpovskyl 
(::.)  loomlal 
(H.)   aylvllagl 
(I[.)   whartonl 
croasleyl 
cynoa 
gurneyl 
raonte.nenala m  

Euachongaatla crlcetlcola 
I^povslcyl 
looir-lal" 
peromyacl 
actcsa 
$2 Frrrell 
#3 Farrell 

1 SQudoschongaatla ferinerl 
hunferfordl 

Cheladonta ap. 
Coi.iatacarua anerlcanua 
Acoraatacorua   (X.)   plumoaua 
Acoraatacarua   (7[.)   gal 11 

Tromblcula  (E,)   ali'reddupeal 
(N.) Tlpovakyl 
(U.)  rlchmondl 
(IT.)   aylvllagi 
(17.)  whartonl 
crosaleyl 

'^urreyl 
ioo_ae 

Euacaon rratla  crlcotlcola 
llpov3k/l 
Tbor.lal 
peromyacl 
setoaa 
73"?arrell 

Paendoschor.gastla farnerl 
nu;'. erfordl 

Walchla arerlcar.a 
Che le.lo-.tf.   ap. 
Acorif.l aearua   (X.)   plumoaua 

TA.T pclychaetu3 

Euschongagtla peronyacl 

Euachon£&stir peromyacl 

Tromblcula   (E.)   al^reddugeal 
(EV)  Tl ?ovalcyana 
{H.) Tfscvikyt   ' 
(1. )   v;%rtonl " 
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Peromyscua uoylil (3) 

Peromyacua goasyplnua (1) 

Sjgmodon hiapidus (160) 

ggotomg florldana (81) 

Neotoma mlcropua (74) 

Euachon. -astia  oeromysci 
aetcaa 
#2~Tairell 
#3 Earrell 

Pseudosi :hon,?8 3tia  farneri 
hungerTordi 

V.alchia arer icana 
Chjlado ita  ap. 
Acomats snrus   (X.)   Dlumoaua 

(A.)   polychaetua 

Euseh on -ar.tia perciyacl 

Euschon astia  neronyacl 

Trouble ila   (E.)   alfreddugeal 
(^.i   lipovskyana 
(:!.)   lipovakyi 
(N.)   v:hartcnl 

Euachon zadtla peromyaci 
setoaa 
fr2 r'trroll 
//3 Far re 11 

Pseudosclioi.,-pa3tia  farneri 
hunrerfordi 

Tronbicula  (E.)   alfreddugeal 
(E.)   lioovskyana 
(L.)  Ayotls 
(TT.)   lipovskyi 
(TI.)   sylvilagi 
(U.)   \diartoni 
cynos 
f.urneyi 
myotis 
trisetica 

Eu3ch on ;rst.la  peromyscl 
aetcaa 
//3 

PaeudoschonsasTil?   farneri 
huAi er  ordi 

V.alcria ar.ericr.na 
Aco. if ta ?arus   grill 

Tro i.blc ala   (E.)   alfreddugeal 
(i!.)   lipovakyl 
("*!»•)   rnyotia 
f^.tchi 
gurr,eyl 
hoDlPe 
•no •.it-0 nans', a 
£1! 

Euschongfatla criceticola 
lacer tc 
lir>Cv3 cyi 
lorrvisi 
setcsn 
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Paeudoachongastla farnerl 

hunrerfordl 
IVal chia ame rlr.cna 
A'comatacpjus   ('..)   plumosua 

sen ase 
Troir.blcula   (E.)   alfreddugeal 

(TT.)   llpovsky 
(!T«)   whartoni 

Euschong" atla f, 2~FarreTT 
fiZ Farrell 

gsj 

Mlcrotua  ochrogaater  (233) 

Mlcrotus pennaylvanlcua  (28) 

Rattua norveglcua  (4) 

Mua muaculua   (85) 

Zapus hudaonlua  (1) 

CARNIVORA 

Can la  latrana  (9) 

Can!a famlllarla  (1) 

Pro cyon lotor  (1) 

PRIMATES 

Homo  oaplena  (1) 

Tror.bicnla   (E.)   alfreddugosl 
(E"»)   llpovskyana 
(F.)   sp lenders 
(IT.)  autumnal is 
(TT.)   lipovskyl 
(F.)   sylvllaH 
(TT.)   v/rifj tonx 
furneylT 
  a  peroi 

iPS FarrelT 
#3 Farrell 

Pseudoqchor.ga.q.tla hunger for dl 

Tromoicula   (i',)  autumnalla 
(IT.)  v/hartonT 

Trombicula   (E.)  alfreddufcesl 
(TT.)   Ilpovskyl 

Euschongrstla  -,,Z  barrel 1 

Trombicula   (E.)  alfreddugeal 
(TT.) Tipoyakyl 
(TT.)  loomial 
(TT.)   sylvllarl 
(TT.)  whartorii 

Euschonrastlft #3 l-'arrell 
Pseudoschorurestia farnerl 
Chelo.-lonta ap. 
'.Tomb leu la  (!••)   sylvllarl 

Tromoicula   (K.)   Ilpovskyl 
Mis coon g a a Lie #3 Frrrell 

Trombicula   (E.)  alfreddugeal 
(E.)   llpovskyana 

Trombicula  (E.)  alfreddugosl 

Trombicula  (E.)   alfroddugeai 
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HABIT«Ti> OF ACTIVE LARVAL CHIGGERS IN NORTHEASTERN KANSAS. 

an attempt has been made to determine the particular 
habitat of each species of chigger, by collecting of active 
unengorged larvae in the field, by deterii:inat?.on~of the habitats 
of the hosts, and by discovery of the nymphs and odults in the 
field. The habitat of the postlurval stages is by inference 
the same approximate situation as that of the active unengorged 
larvae. 

The chigger species which are found predominately in 
the grassland habitats are: Pseudoschongastia farneri and P. 
hungerfordif Trembleula (Eutrombicula) alfreddugesi and 
lipovskyana. T. (Noptromblcuf-*.) lipovskyi. Neoschongastia 
americana. Euschongastia s.p. „2  and*J. /,3. 

Those living predominately in a deciduous woodiend habitat 
are: Walchia americana, Trombicula cynns, T. gurnayi, T. 
trisetica. T. T"itchit T. (Neocr3mb~icu3*a) whartbni. Euschongastla 
peromyscT and E. sexosa. 

Several species do not appear to be found predominately 
in either grassland or woodland, but are probably most common 
in the grassland-woodland ecotone, usually in association with 
limestone outcreppings. They are: Trombicula (Neotrombicula) 
sylvilagi. Cheladonta. and Buschongastia loqjaici, 

In the grassland habitat (including areas of overgrowth 
of weeds, or open areas) the following divisions can be made 
according to chigger preferences. The burrov/s and underground 
nests of small mammals are probably particularily important 
as the habitat of Pseudoschongastia. with P. farneri in the 
higher, drier grassland"!^ snd P. lyi'iger.Cord'i "in the lower 
moister areas probably including the forest floor. Euschongastla 
j2 also appears to be closely associated with small mammals 
which are fossorial in habits (iec Scalopusf Gepmys t Blarina 
and other burrow dwellers). Euschongastia rf  3 and "Trombicula 
(Neotrombicula) lipovskyi are certainly in close association 
with burrows and runs in grasslands, while the common and 
widespread T. (Eutrombicula) alfreddugesi is abundant throughout 
the grass and into some partially WGodecT~situations. The 
second, less common species T. (E.) lipovskyana. seems to be 
restricted to moist grass lands, usually in low valleys where 
the area remains moist throughout the yjar. This species seems 
to be restricted to areas which receive large amounts of 
rainfall (3*f" and over). It has not been found in western 
Kansas. Neoschongastia americana seems to be able to survive 
better in more open drier situations than most species.  It is 
founa both in open grassland areas and in the woodland barren 
floor. Larvae have also been taken by sweeping in grass and 
have been known to crawl up stumps and lo^s.  It seems that 
birds obtain this larvae predominately from the bd:-e ground 
rather than in trees, although they do occur :.n aVi a round 
upright stumps and decayed tree trunks. 
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The forest species have been difficult to discover ir. 
their habitats,  and seen to be n:ere restricted,   in general, 
as to hosts upon which ths>  attach.     TromQicula  gurneyi is 
most common cround fallen decaying logs, especially in the  'frass* 
areas.     Stumps,   upright decaying tree trunks,  and the frass 
around logs are all excellent areas for these  larvae.     The 
adults anu nymphs are found deep within the logs,   usually 
deeper than adult or nymphal Eutrr;moicula which r.ey live and 
forage  just beneath the "loose  bark,    hc'sitive host deta from 
semi-arboreal and iorest vertebrates,  points to the fact that 
Walchia,  Troir.bicu.la. cynos,  ?.   ULtchxtc T.  trisstica  are 
probabTy intimately   asi.oci:ted with^Tiarhmal nests or other 
cavities  in upright decaying trees,  ana also manr.ial nests 
(such as Neotom^.j  on the forest floor  in ill  ~ut T. fitchi.     It 
appears thct hone of  these  species,  however,   is  common" cr 
widespread,  and tn-.»t they inquire a hebitat which provides 
the proper kind aid ar.-ount of food,  no ;.°ture aid temperature 
for the p5atr.^.:.;-".w» siages-.     >!:•. th.\s area v:a have not been able 
to closely connect the.>e species v.'ith any restricted 
habitat in the woods:    £uschorifi;astia pevojrf^SA.- .?•  setosa and 
Trombicula  (Ij.) whartoni",  but the  latter xs certainly restricted 
to moist situations. 
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CHIGGSR - MOST RELATIONSHIPS 

Summary and conclusions.—Approximately 7,000 individuals 
of 235 vertebrate, sp^ciss nave, been examined for attached 
chigger larvae*    These vertsbratss we^e principally .from 
Kansas, but were also obtained from Arkansas,  Colorado, 
kissouri,  Nebraska.  Oklahoma .arid Texas.,    Project members 
examined 10?5 individuals of 32 species of amphibians,  2236 
individuals of 56 species of repGiles,  657 individuals of 
97 species of birds and 3032 individuals of 50 species of 
mammals,    A total cf 95 vertebrate spoeies did not have chiggers 
attached,  however most of tlv=je were probably sampled too few 
times or at the wrong season.    The latter is especially true 
of reptiles  «15> soesies negative) and birds  (4S species 
negative).  J?_bis_ should not be true of amphibians   (22 species 
negative),  sine* ^fc^erda is found throughout the jrear. 
In the case of aja^at.la "(9 species negative;  all tut one, a 
bat Corynorhlnv.s.. were certainly due to small samples. 

On the basis of information gathered, the following can 
be stated about the chigger-host relationships in our region. 
Forty species of chiggers have been taken in Kansas, while five 
additional species have been found in Colorado,  Nebraska, 
Missouri* Oklahoma and Arkansas near the borders cf Kansas. 

Of these forty-five species, fort3^-three have been taken 
on one or more species of mammals„    Twenty-four chigger species 
have been found only on mammals,  four of these being found 
solely upon bats,    haminals are the principal hosts of twelve of 
the remaining nineteen species.    Thus the larvae of only nine 
of the total of 45 species commonly attach upon other vertebrates. 

The best mammalian hosts,  in number of chigger species, are 
those which are abundant, widespread and active  in various 
habitats during the o.rvoire year.    Examples are Sylvilagus 
floridanus,  N?cjtcma floridapa,  N. micropus,  Peromys'cus 
maniculatus and t_,   l"g-j~copus.~* Mammal's that are "abundant and 
widespread"in a comparatively limited habitat are usually good 
hosts for one or a few chigger species, such as the grassland 
mammals Sigmodon hj._sj?iaus and Kicrotus ochro^aster. 

Birds have boe'n found to be hosts for "lb chigger species, 
of which S species have been commonly found on one or several 
bird species.    Birds seem to be  important hosts of Trombicula 
(§•)  lipovskyana,  Nsoschon^asti^ americana  (also common on 
rabbrts;  x.  crossleyxT  and to a lesser extent,   relatively 
speaking, T.   (1 „J .alfreddugesi. 

Fourteen chigger species have been found attached to 
reptiles.    However, two species, TromJHcula (II,) svivilagi 
and Neoschoneastia am_exicana have"been found only^"t? "iiuehgorged 
larvae,  indicating that reptiles are not suitable hosts £or 
them.    Reptiles are  important host3 for £ sp<?c\oO,   ia^luding 

Acomatacarus ariaqn^nsig which seams to be j*-Y::t ic^ei to 
lizards.    They seem'to be the most. import ?.r.t hosts for Trombicula 
(E.)  alfreddugesi.  T.   (E.) SElejndens, "T. j^rnevi and f.     *" 
trisetica. " 

however 
The chigger genus Hamneaania parasitises ar.phib.ians only; 
er larvae of T. (Eutfcmbicula) occasionally^attach to the 
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skin of toads and frogs. 
The unattached larval chiggers are seasonal in emergence, 

and are usually found in one or a few habitats. Few larvae 
seem to be host specific, even to vertebrate class, but will 
crav.'l onto any available object which stimulates their activity. 
Their ability to find and crawl upon available vertebrate 
does not however assure successful attachment and engorgement, 
since the proper hsoitat or niche mey not be present,  hany 
species need mammalian ears for proper shelter and humidity 
while most species '.refer a sheltered, moist situation for 
attachment. 

Usually only one generation of larvae is produced each 
year in our region.  Exceptions seem to be Trcmbicula (Eutrombicula) 
alfreddugesi. T. grrneyi, T. trisetica and possibly others. 
All of the species witn a possibility of two generations 
are summer, or spring and summer chiggers. The larvae which 
engorge in the spring or early sunr.er will be able to develop 
rapidly during the warm sunnier months, producing larvae late 
in the summer. The larvae o£  each species seem to appear at 
the same approximate time every year. Temperature is important 
in the rate of egg development, degree of larval activity and 
probably the length of time unengorged larvae can survive, 
with relatively lower temperatures slowing them down, but 
prolonging life. The amount of moisture seems to determine the 
relative abundance and tlso the lengtn of total larval activity, 
especially in the fall. The chigger species cen be classified 
on the basis of the time of larval appearance and abundance. In 
our region, there seems to be six spring and summer, fifteen 
summer, five fall and sixteen winter spscies of chiggers. 
Of course, there is a great deal of overlap in seasonal 
occurrence, but usually only one or a few soecies appear in 
abundance at the same time in the same ecol^;ical habitat. 
(See the table on larval seasonal occurrence in northeastern 
Kansas)• 

*"!*i 



LAKVHL SEASONAL OCCURilENCE IN NORTHEASTERN KANSAS. 

SPECIES i April 
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1 §   6 7 

KONTHS 
Sept.       Jan.   April 

g  §  10 11 12 1. 1     %    L     S 

Trombicula (E.) alfreddugesi 

T. (E.) lipovskyana 

T. (Neotrombicula) lipovskyi 

T. (N.) sylvilagi 

T. (N.) whartoni 

T, cynos 

T. fitchi 

T. gurneyi 

T. kardosi 

T. trisetica 

Euachongastia loomisi 

E. peromysci 

E. setosa 

E. §  2 Farrell 

E. fr 3 Farrell 

Neoschongastia americana 

Pseudoschongastia farneri 

P. hungerfordi 

Walchia americana 

Cheladonta sp. 

Hannemania sp. 

e-e -c-r-e—- 

-—e—e-i-e—- i 
i 

e ej • 

Explanation of the table. The normal larval occurrence is shown 
by the solid line, while isolated records are connected by a dashed 
line. Dots indicate actual records and open circles show the period 
or periods of greater larval abundance. Only one complete cycle is 
given. 
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LABORATORY LIFE HISTORY STUDIES 

The   life  histories of chigger mites vere first investigated in 
1900-1920 by several   Japanese workers  (Tanaka,   1899;  Miyajima end 
Okamura,   1917) who became  interested  in the   relationship between 
these  mites  and  scrub typhus.     These workers  discovered   the various 
postlarval  stages  and recognized the  r&latlonshiD of chigger  mites 
to Tromblcula minor Berlese.    Ewing   1926 reared Trombicula  (Sutrom- 
blcula)  alfreddugesl and Hanne;tp nia hylae;  Melvin  (1946)  reared 
Trombicula Batatas and Micheher   v~1946)  reared  this  species as well as 
T» alleei and  T.  velagcoj..    Also    V.'harton  (1946)  reared    Euschongastla 
Tndlca by utilizing "insect eggs   (mosquitoes)  and  thereby established 
a suitable  laboratory food for the postlarval stages* 

Thus at the beginning of thi3 project,  the  life histories of few 
species of trombiculids had been thoroughly studied.     Concurrently, 
other workers have also  investigated life histories;   Jenkins  (1949) 
Studied speoies of    Tromblcula   (   Eutrqr.bi cula) ,and Richards  (1951) 
ar.d Jone-i  (1951)   Investigated Trombicula. (Nectrorabioula) autumnalla 
in    England.      At Duke   University,  V.'harton and his   students have 
also been engaged in life history studies. 

A large number of  species  of  chigger mites has been cultured 
at Kansas  for the dual purpose  of  obtaining postlarval stages for 
study while accumulating data concerning life histories.    While the 
former objective  has been accomplished to  a satisfactory extent,  the 
life histories are  incompletely known for most species of chiggers 
studied.      Approximately one-third of the  species cultured have been 
carried completely from larva  to  larva    in laboratory cultures; most 
of the remaining species have  been cultured from engorged larvae to 
the adult  stage but have not  laid eggs for the next generation* 

Developmental Cycle 

Engorged larvae  rchich leave  the host are active for  several days 
before o ecoming quiescent.     In laboratory cultures where   chiggers are 
forceably removed from the host, this  period of activity may extend 
to more  than a  week;  the degree  of engorgement  is prooably the  impor- 
tant factor.     After several days  of  activity,   the mites become qui- 
escent and soon enter the  prenymphal  stage.     During this  Inactive 
stage most of the  larval tissues are resorbed, and the nyr?phal skin 
and organs are formed within the  larval skin.      All  of the   structures 
are re-formed;   the nymphal  legs are  not formed inside the  larval legs 
but are developed separately, as are the  other appendages.     The  pre- 
nymphal   stage c an be   broken into two stages,  namely,   a cjuiescent 
stage preceding a   chryselis  stage  in which ro-formation t akes place. 
However,  these stages cannot be accurately separated in the  living 
mite; rather than use an arbitrary divisi on the  prenymphal stage  is 
designated as lasting from the beginning of  larval quiescence to the 
emergence of   the nymph.     The   duration of this stage  is one to two 
weeks and is probably Influenced by temperature,  humidity,  and other 
external   factors as well as the de<xee  of engorgement  of the   larvae 
(see  Kardos,   1953,   on    Tromblcula   (Neotromblcula)   llpovskyl). 
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The nymph emerges from  the  spHt lprval akin in a soft and 
delicate   condition.      The  skin hardens sufficiently for rapid movement 
within an hour,   but complete hardening of the more  sclerotized 
structures,  e.g.   the scutum,  may require more  than a day.       The   in- 
tensity of nymphal   activities  varies with the species,   as does the 
type  of  food preferred  (eggs  or active  orgr.nisms.)       Duration of  the 
nymphal  stage  is dependent upon food  supply and temperature;   the  stage 
lasts at   least a  week,  usually tv/o  weeks,   and may be extended many 
months by adverse  temperature   or  limited food. 

The  nymph becomes quiescent and enters  the  preadult  stage   in the 
same  manner  as the   larva.     Tissues are again r esorbed and   adult appen- 
dages ere formed  independently oJ  nymphal appendages.     After   one  to 
two weeks   (rarely several days)   the  nymphal skin splits  and the adult 
emerges. 

The   adult   lifetine   has not been e deqaately measured.     Individual 
adults have   survived for   mere than a   year   and  possibly live much long- 
er.       There   Is   some  evidence  that femcles  die   after  laying eggs. 
Copulation has  not been observed in any species.       Dependent  on food, 
temperature, and probably other  factors,  e ggs are   la id not less than 
a week and usually  several weeks after adult   emergence.    Most  species 
probably produce but  one  generation a year,   the  unfavoraole  seasons 
are  probably passed in whatever  stage  occurs at that   time .     Inherent 
mechanisms possibly prevent oviposition for  eight to nine  months in 
certain species   (Walchia  amerlcana) »    Certain Nootroinblcula pass  the 
winter as engargecflarvae   (see Kardos,.  1953)  Entromblcula  as adults, 
etc 

Eggs are   laid singly or  in small groups,   in depressions  or cracks 
in the lining of the   culture   container.     After about  one week,  the 
eggshell splits but embryological development continues  in an enclosing 
membrane;  this  is the deutovai stage.       The   development cf the 
deutovum may be   gauged by the  Increasing  Intensity of pigmentation. 
After    approximately one  week,  the   larva emerges.     Little data was 
collected on the  length  of  time required for larval engorgement,     A 
minimum of 3 days   (T.   (E.)  alfreddugesi)  and a  maximum of 30 days  or 
more  in others, (par¥lcuTarly~Tl'o nib lcula  attached to reptiles*) 

This generalized statement  of  tbe   life  history is drawn from 
laboratory data but is applicable  to conditions  in nature.     Variations 
in food supply and temperature would lengthen the duration of the 
active  post larval stages.     Temperature    affects the  length of  the 
inactive  stages   (Kardos,   1953,   on Trorablcula  lipovskyl). 

Life History Data 

The  table presents  life history data  on  species cultured at 
Kansas  giving the  observed duration of the  stages  in days.       Thirty- 
three  species are   included;  of these ,   twelve     species produced second 
generation  larvae, eleven  species were reared to a dult but did not 
produce  larvae,   and ten   species did not reach the  adult stage.      The 
majority of the failures in the   latter  cases were due  to poor culture 
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conditions and these species can probably be more successfully cultured 
in later attempts* 

Techniques for culturing are  given in a  preceding portion of this 
report.     Engorged larvae which are    placed in culture tubes must be 
carefully examined and determined to be a   single  species,    A con- 
taminant or second species may be  easily detected  in mounted postlarval 
specimens but the  presence  of even one such individual   in a   culture 
renders the life history data nearly worthless from that culture,   since 
extremes noted may actually pertain to the   contaminant.     In the early 
stages of the  project  several species v/ere commonly cultured together; 
therefore, the data  included herein are  besed wherever possible  on the 
more recent "pure" cultures. 

Subfamily  Trombiculinae 

As indicated in the   table,  the subgenus Trcmbicula   (Eu tromblcula) 
approximates the  generalized life history given above,    These   species 
are  abundant, relatively ea3y to culture and much information on the 
common pest chiggor    T-(E.)  alfreddugesi  and its relative,  T.(E.) 
splendens, has been gathered.      Duration of the  egg    stage of T{E.) 
llpovskyana  (30 days)   is vo rthy of note   (Wolfenbarger   ,   195&).    0"ther 
members of the genus Tromblcula shovr  variation in the duration of the 
stages,  but this unusual] y  long duration may be due to poor culture 
conditions.     However,   the   lengthened prenyruphal stage  of T. montanensls 
T.#H,   and    T.   lipovskyl  is  shown in many cultures and probably repre- 
sents an inherit    factor.     In contrast,  T.  trisetica and    T.  crossleyj 
show relatively short and constant duration of the  inactive  postlarvai 
stages.    Memoers of the genus Tromblcula prefer  eggs  as  food in culture, 

(However,  T. hoplai did not  feed in culture). 

Species of the genus Euschongastia are very similar to Tromblcula 
in duration of the  stages;  some  spscies  show a  lengthening of the 
prenymphal stage.     The  extremely short preadult  stage   (4 days)   of 
Euschonftastla sp.  #2 Parrell is worthy of note.      Eggs are the  pre- 
ferred food of  these  species in culture,  however,  E.   Icomisl fed 
reluctantly and    E.  lipovakyl did not feed* 

More  than a dozen cultures  of  Neoschcncp.?tia amgicana failed to 
produce  larvae.    Apparently an environmental requirement as yet un- 
known has not been satisfied.       The duration cf  the  life history 
stages is not unusual.     In culture,   this species feeds upon the active 
stages of collembolans. 

Subfamily Leeuwenhoekiinae 

Many cultures  of the genus Hannemania  indicatesucprisingly little 
variation in the duration of the  various  stages;  possibly this  genus 
is relatively independent of the effects cf such environmental factors 
as  temperature.    The high humidity of the  culture  tubes and dishes 
approximates the  natural  condition for these chiggers,   as the .  larvae 
are  found only on amphibians.    Cultures rere maintained with  very littb 
difficulty.     Collembola eggs were readily eaten. 

••I  I 
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Species  of Acomatacarus were  only recently cultured to the nynphal 

stage.      Earlier cultures presumably failed because these chiggers are 
adversely affected by the detergent solution normally used in chigger 
recovery from the host.    Environmental  factors as yet unknown are 
blamed for the failure of these  cultures to produce adults.    Feeding 
was not  observed and may not have  occurred. 

Subfamily walchiinae 

The genera Walchla,  Pseudoschong&stla, and    Cheladonta have been 
successfully cultured but only 'flalchla anericana has produced  larvae. 
In view of the relative eace   of culturin^ these s pecies, and the num- 
ber of cultures which produced adults yet did net produce  larvae,   it is 
considered probable that these   species  produce but one  generation a 
year due  to  inherit factors;   it  is thought that   if  the  cultures of 
Paeudoschonra stla had been maintained for a     sufficient period of time 
the  life cycle would have been completed.       These  genera feed exclusive- 
ly upon the  active   stages  of  collembolans. 

Conclusions 

Although the  life histories of many chigc,ers remain unknown,   it is 
safe to a ssume  that the  foregoing dp.ta represents a generalized life 
history of the family.     Certainly some  species have unusual ecological 
requirements causing difficulties  in culturing  (Acomatacarus)     and 
life histories  of s   ome unusually adapted  species may eventually be 
found to deviate  strongly from this generalized pattern;  these  species 
however, can be considered as abervant and not representative  of the 
group on a whole. 

Fluctuations in duration of the stages are for the most part too 
slight to be   significant.    Either inherit mechanisms or culture  con- 
ditions  could be reponsible. 

Indicative but not conclusive evidence  is  presented that species 
of the genera    Walehia and P se udo s ch or. ga s 11 a may be  inheritly limited 
to one generation a   year,   while  the genera Trombicula,  Euschonrastla 
aid Hannemania are  limited mainly by external    factors. 

Morphological  Studies of  Postlarval Stages 

Of  the  various stages  in the   life  cycle of  trombiculids only the 
larvae are  adequately known.     ITorpholopical   studies of the   other stages 
are necessary for recognition of those  stages rhen collected in the 
field and for identification of cultured material not adequately 
correlated w ith larvae.     Such studies assist also   in evaluation of 
ecological,life history,   and related findings.    The  systematics  of  the 
entire group of trombiculid mites would benefit from a careful  study 
of the postlarval stages. 

Such    studies must,of necessity,   be  among the   last of the  investi- 
gations attempted,   since    the material   is made    available   only after 
collecting methods,   culture methods,  and correlations are  perfected. 
Consequently morphological studies have  not been completed by this 
project,  4-Ai.though they are nor/ being pressed under other auspices at 
the University of Kansas.     It is possible,  however, to attempt several 
generalizations from   the data already availalie from morphological 
studies. 

_;  *   .  v,  .-, : " i"...' . •     " 
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One  outstanding feature  of the nymphs and adults  Is the similarity 
of the morphological features of the  various species,  as opposed tc 
the diversity found in larval morphology.     Species even in different 
subfamilies are very similar, and separation of some  0enera  is quite 
difficult.    Womersley (1952)  noted   such a  condition in Australian 
material and synonomized several genera  on this evidence.       Y/oraersley'e 
conclusions are not followed by us,  since  preliminary studies  indicate 
that generic  characterizations can be  based en morphological features 
which are  slight but nevertheless  constant. 

An important phase  of morphological   investigations  is the correla- 
tion of form with    ecological habitat.     The free-living nymphs and 
adults are  covered with brancfaad aetae;   it  3eems possiole   to correlate 
the  amount of set<?tion    and the degree  of branching of the   setae with 
the humidity of the  haoitat.    Masay inhabitants of roodlands and similar 
moist areas posses a greater  number of  setae  with r.ore numerous branches 
than related kinds of  chiggors  in grasslands.     Some  forms  inhabiting 
extremely dry desert areas show strong modifications  of these  setae, 
however,  so that comparison with other forms  is difficult. 
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INTERNAL FORPHOLOPY AIID HISTOLOGY OP ADULT  CKIO^ERS 

Introduction.--This work was undertaken to determine  the  internal 
morphology and histology of  the nymphal and adult  stages  of T^xunbicula 
(Eutromblcula)   splendens,   one  of the  pest chiggers.     The   following is 
a preliminary report since  the   investigations are   still  in an early 
stage* 

Technique.—In working with the adult stage,   it was necessary to 
develop special  techniquea"of killing,   fixing,  and embedding.     It was 
found most  satisfactory to kill  the adult3 by dropping a piece  of ether 
soaked p^per into a  vial  in vhich the adults had already been placed. 
The ether killed them quickly without da :a£e.     Immediately after death 
they were  placed in a detergsnt,   to wet  the  surface  so  they will  sink 
when placed in the fixative.     If not first "etted,   they will float  on 
the  surface  of most fixitives and  thus will net be   fir.sd.     When using 
Carnoy's fixative  they need not be  ^irst vfetted;  however,  Dietrich's 
has been found to be  the  fixative giving cost results.     After washing 
them in alcohols  good results were  obtained by dehydrating them in 
Analln,   then placing them in Cil of Ber^amot   ?nd  then  in paraffin. 
Before  the paraffin hardens,   they should be  oriented  and the block 
marked to Indicate  this  orientation.    The  prrrffin embedded specimen 
should be kept at 0 decrees  centigrade for aoout a week to clear  the 
paraffin,  thus making the  specimen more re-dily seen.     In specimens 
fixed In Dietrich's  the  stains of choice were  Delafield's hematoxylln 
counter-stained with eosln and Mann's acid hematein counter-stained 
with eosln. 

Besides examining sectioned mater lei,   it was  found helpful to 
examine  dissected material.    The adults were  pieced  in Carnoy's for 
one hour or they were placed  in Analin,   then into Oil of Bergamot, 
before dissection.    Both methods gave equal results. 

Integument.«— The  Integument was found to be much  like that of 
Tetranychus tel'ariua  (Biauvelt,   1945).    The  cells are  almost rectangu- 
lar In section,   the  cytoplasm stains  little  and appears gray,  while 
the  nuclei are  small and  d?.rk-st?.inin_. 

Houthparts and Glands .—A good deal  of sectioned and dissected 
material was examined and "the worker thus fr.r is In agreement with 
Brown  (1952). > 

Respiratory system.--No indication of a respiratory system has 
been found in the  adult stages. 

Central nervous  system.—»The brain,   situated beneath the  scutum, 
appears to be fused to the  subesophageal ana gar£,lionlc masses.    The 
neuropile   is  surrounded by c peripheral cellular area which is  in turn 
surrounded by a neurolemr.a.    The narrow esophacus passes bock and up 
through the central part.    The exact number and paths  of the nerves 
have not yet been determined,  however,   a pair of nerves has been noted 
which pass ventrally and forward,  a pair dorsally toward  the  eyes,  a 
single nerve backward along the eosphacus,  a pair forr/e^d and dorsally 
toward the  chellcerae,  four pairs tov-ard the  le^a-   ana  a venvral pair 
backward into the   body. 
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Musculature .—The muscles are of the striated type.  There are 
several dorsal longitudinal and dorsoventrel body muscles which con- 
tract and expand the abdomen, thus probably aiding in pumping food 
into the digestive tract, eliminating wrste, laying eg-s in females, 
and circulating the blood. Also present are numerous muscles of the 
leg segments, mouth parts, and genitalia. 

Digestive System.—A pharynx opens into a narrow esophagus which 
s backward and upward through the brain and into the mid-intestine. 

thin layer and have 

The mid-Intestine occupies most of the oody of the adults.  The 
cells are large and of various shapes.  The cytoplasm has numerous vacu- 
oles. 

An open connection between the hind-intestine and the mid-intestine 
has not been found, however, the hind intestine appears to contact the 
fore part of the mid-intestine, then it passes down through zhe  middle 
«f the mid-intestine, ventraliy to the anus. The cell walls of the 
hind intestine are indistinct and the cytoplasm when stained with 
DelafleId's hematoxylin appears reddish. 

Female reproductive system.--The femles have a bilobed ovary 
which lies ventrally.  Oogonir. occupy the anterior part and mature 
eggs the posterior part. The exact nature of the oviduct and vagina 
has not been determined. 

Male reproductive system.—The male testis is also bilobed and 
occupies~a ventral position.  In the testis can be seen n-merous sperm 
cells.  The testis opens into a seminal vesicle which in turn passes 
into the ejaculatory duct.  The penis is a pear shaped organ with 
muscles attached to its base. 

Circulatorv system. —The circulatory system appears to be an open 
system with the"bT3od~^lushing about without a definite course through- 
out the body cavitv.  The blood Itself seems to ce made up of a fluid 
or plasma portion and a cellular portion.  The cells are large with 
large nuclei.  Also present In the body cavity are cells which loo*c 
very much like urate cells of insects. 

The above reoort gi'es a brief resume of the work done up to this 
time.  Investigations are continuing to determine many of the more 
detailed aspects of the internal anatomy and histology of this and 
other species of chigger mites. 
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